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TORONTO, CANADA, DECEMBER 1, 1868. PosTAGE FREE. J

.wg ',w '- E C E M B E R
brings the indubitable winter, as surcly as July
dioes the summer. Whatever dreamy expectations
ie may ba-a haid of possiblo Indian summer, vanish
now. Pleiasa.iat weather indeed ive may have, but il
will be pleasant wintry weather, with perhaps now
and thon a day ro ân and tvarm that it seems te
bave lost its proper place in the ycar. Clear, brac-
ing, but chilly, air ill quicken the pulse, and send
the blood coursing through the veins with unusual,
vigour. The snow will wvrap the earth in its wbite
coverlet, and all thigs will yield lu the sleep of
winter, and to the reign of the frost king.

The f.lowaing nr. ti miai temperatures for AN
cember:-

am .............................. 2
Barrie..................................23*°9'
T-roiin 5Q

10v: ................................
tontro l . .. . .. .... ........ Z °I

Quasbec .................. ...... 2"2
St. J .n, 1.! ........................ S,0:,

arax . ... ..... 28oo'

We are .4enustum.d ta ti'na and speak of winter
as a seasun of .ompartc rut and leisura for the
farner., But how f.tr th.sti truc and, applicable to
individual cacs, depends on. a variety of circum-
stances.. Water ufford but little respita to the man
who bas a large area of wild land ta clear, or a
sumerous l.erd uf cattlo ta feed. These, however,
are e.cep tioual cazes,aandmost urfarmes, when winter
fairly sets in, feeu that tbey are less driven than ut
any other period of tuo year. But whilo "broken
weather,' as it is often termed, lasts, overy onc has
enough ta do. That charmng writer on rural affairs,
'iko. Marvel," says: "Even into December the work
or country improvements may go safely forwardi; the
c caring of no land, tho thinning of over-crowded
forest grow.l., the building of walls, tau construciion
of walks and runds,-for those, severally, or together,
no botter tina eau bo found than that which imme-
ilatoly precedes the locking frosts of winter. And

wlienthe dead look Is fairly .ostblilsbd,-so lIr as

treatmejt of the land goes,-the open sunny wcather ara few, if any, parts of the country ta which this
of December still invites us many a day out of doors. advico is not applicable, now that the consumption
If we have rocks te move, tbey glido eas;ly over a of our forests by incrcasing population and extendiug
frobted and stlffened turf, the bramb;es and wastO railroads is rendering firewood a valuablo market
giow.h of outlying pastares cut easiest %%Len the 1arteo all oser the land.. The days uf reciesa cut
carth is lucked unyieldingly about tht.:r btems, the : tlug, blusag and burning, tt is to bu hoped, are
n oudi, despoiled of their leaves, givo free. isIglt :orr lui >.y es. Latio as some think il, the tine i nut
aJ outsght tu their mostsequestered nouls." Thes: fltr d.iLa nL. u e ai flud it necdful tO atplanu
art Lut. examples of iaL thousand und une thing. gfurest tres >a luakt.s nAwre but a few ytears a0 o
LhLat many a dune just at the setting Xi, f Ninter, thre nas Iprudagal rabtu of iamber, whd L wa.

iaud theo are few 4u befurehand nith thtr wurk aiundant. Nuý unly tirewoud, butL fence material,
as nul tu Le caught by the ' deai lock" wil some shuuld b gut out in wiuter, for use in early spring.
needful preparations or unGoished undertakags tbat wheru new nt.s require tu bu built, or ld one.,
must needs b postponed until another year. Most need repair.
people, la rcg-.a ta i ork, ara lile children la respect Whea out-Jour work cannot b dono, in-door jobs
tu tempting fool, too grcedj. The clild's eye is may well claim attention. Thero is what the Irish
pruverLially 'arger than Lis ktumath, and cven se the labourer cals ridding up," or what Mrs Stowe'.
farmer's eye readily tikes in more work than bis "Aunt Chloc ' styled "claring up." An air of
band eau accomplish. Indeed, gencrally speak- neatness should ceharacterize the barns and stabling
ing, plans and achievements too often correspond Ir there are boys or bired men about, they are apt ta
very poorly. " To will is ours, but net ta execute. display a wonderful faculty for gettiag things into
Ilappy are thoso on whom winter docs notshut doivn disorder and out of place. E; cry now and then the
V;th a host of calf-accomplisled schemes of prepara- places they haunt will need iutt!ng te rights. The
tien and improvement ! law, "a place for everything and everthing ia its

Tho hints given last month, as ta the cure of stock, place," will often b more honoured in the breach
are just as applicable this month, and will become than ia the observance. Nevertheless, every effort
more seo as the temperatures go down into nid- should b-3 made ta have it obeyed. Farmers who
winter. In fact, the care of bis animals may b have tools and a shop of somte kind, may improve
put down first on the list of the farmer's winter winter leisure by making racks, gates, rollers, drags,
duties. Whatever arrangement or expedient can bc and a variety of other articles that will e in request
contrived to mnake this duty casier, and secure its when tho busy season comes round again. This, too,
being faithfully performed, should by ne meanas be is the time fvr balanc'ng up farm accounts, talking
neglectei. Convenience of access to food, well- stock of the year, considering the improvemc.ats that
hinged and securcly fastenad doorsi ventilation with- may bo made on past operations, and laying wisa
out currents of coli air from unstopped cracks and plans for the future. The long evenings are favour-
openings; ready meaus of clearing out manure, are able, for reading, for attending farmers' clubs, for
things that should by aIl means b secured. Manura. makicg social ists, and for indulging in home rc-
making is also a December as well as November creation. A moderate amount of time may very
job-indeed, it is a job for ail the ycar round. The properly bu given to Innocent entertainments by
great want of overy farm in the land is more which the spir;ts are eni'vcned, and the powers u
manura, and ne opportunity ai making it sbould buli and Jmind fretLened for a resumption of thb
ba let sip. Ono valuablo material for manura- stern basiness of life. Theroisno rzason why winter

making can on some farns be botter got ut and shonll be cither a dull or an idlo time.
inhauled laith winter timo than at any other season, L.-A, 1 , r.i t las', carly winter is the time for
namely, swamp muck. Any farmer who is fortu. rcne.ing suibseiptio:u to Agricultural journols,
nato enough ta ba within a milo -or two of any and making efurts t xitend their circulation, and
ashery, wvould fnd is pay to haul as much1 as we take thc opportunity of urging both theso duties
possible of the leached ashes on ta bis land, in gooi -O tLe realers Of the C.iara Fanmt. Prompt re
sleigbmg. It is hcavy material, and far moroof It aciwal of slascriptions is important, that thero may
can ho haulei ini a sleigh, when tho,watoer roads are bc no intermission of ils v:sits ta tho homes where il
at their best, than Ou a waggon, however good the is a regular and, wo trust, a welcome visiter, whilc
wheeling may bc. one of the best ways of promoting the advancement

Wood.cutung andhauling is another item of waatçr Of agricultnr is to induce ai large a number of per
woirk on the fan. The year's supply for the family sonsas pos bloe te tak aornt r lin constant i:b

should ho thought of L.uw, Tu burn green ruiund seen use lruspectus ahah ne puir..,h on our la
ta bring it load by load frum tI bush n* requtir.d, p.ge, a i- %% v,.ll Lgin on &Lu L. -f January,
aro among some of the most disgraccfuil points of 1869. when certain change iwill bo ma Ir. which wi i,
lipshod farming. Thewod lot shoud be prudcntly b deub net. bu conqidercd as improvem'nts. andan d ana To a long as bal. e augment t ppuny and ueluess ote

manageti, and mado tu last ne long as possible. Thore CA:înDà Fanimn.



TH1E CANADA FAR.MEP.

Ilis corn crop was quite as remarkable as bis hay.
Front 1b2 rots ho has hari ested this fail 231 bushel
baskets of ears. One basket of this corn, when
shelledl, i.ald eighteen quarts. This would give a

The "Earty Rose" Potato. yi.id of one hundied antdf orty.two bushelsofshelted
cent oi two rois more than an acre of ground. In

TîeîsofTtEî: reply to our inquiry as ta how the land was preparei
To thie F2itor of Tim C.u.uA l ERfor the crop, Mr. Kingsbury stated that last year ho

Sin,-Youtr extract from the Practical Panner. in grew cats upon it with a light dressing of manuro;
your issue of November lit, relating to tha e "Early this year lie spread a compost of potato tops, eut

d . cornstalks and straw (upon which ho yarded lits cows
o.ee " poit, remninds mie of our sneness with this last stimmer), and n hici was thoroughly rottcd ; bar-

new and valuable seodling. Wo procured this last rowed this in, furrowed four feet apart for the rows,
spring. frotm Messrs. B. K. Biss & Son, of New York ant malde the liills a litte boss tlian ithrce fet apark
city. ac anti anc quarter paîmais of IlEarly Rose', lu tlie ram ; !ni cad i lli lie Pitt a sliovelfuil of muck
ci, ne oqate $2oundsTe tonmEar Re' on which lie hadl yarded bis hogs. Thorough culti-
costinàg, with postage, S2 50. The tubers were cut vation did the res. The variety lie cultivates is
as nearly as could b into ie eye pieces, and wvere a long.eared 12-rowed sort, which lie thinks as
plantei fromn eighteen to twenty inches apart, r.long. early as the smaller kinds, more productive, antd
aide antin luthe samo soit as car coiuioî gardoen va yieldting a much greater quantity of Iorage. le says

ho hald by actual weight from the above field 15,360
rieties. The phî..ts were almost dried up during the pounds of fodder, and that this fodder alone is worth
period of our unprecedented drotglit , but the rains as iuclh as the corn anti forage together from the
of Augtst hati the effect of rene.wing their growth, same lreati of Canada cora. Ls t yi, front ne

anti aîceiglith acres, lie maiseti 237 buahlîcl a! cars.
which continueti till the vines were killei by the and over seven tans o! fodder-
frost. lence io idea could b obtaied of their 3Icntioning soie otlier large yields, 3r. Kingsbumry
carliness. or timte of ripening. The potatoes were stated that in 1860 he raised 762 busbels of oats ot
takei tmp ep toint mcighl. Tley yiclu. aine acres ; and in 1866, 581 buisiels on seven acres

-the first-imentionied crop weighing 35 pounds, and
ed onc aindred and tilcity-fiec puinds (125 ibs.) Io the last 36. pouditis per bushel. Of Jackson white
each pound planted. WC have no doubt the yield potatocs, Mr. K. bas raisei this season 192 bushels oi
would have been mnucli larger hal the season been 77 roms-oie pointa weighing 21 pounds.

a aonc ; htît it mas enomgli ta show mimai Mr. Kingsbury uses lia artificial fertilizers oit his
an ortiinary oeafari, relying oi luis muck beds, bis composts and his
an enormoudty prodnctive potato the "Early Rose"- i stock, to produce everything nece t tu enrich bis
Parties who have tried the " Early Rose " ibis sea- land.
sonf report generally of fron one to cight biushels from While t.lking over the subject of exact weighing

and measuring, an'd their importance to the farmer,
the pound of seed. Mr. Kingsbury alluded to the shrinkage of beef caile

The potatoes were aIl of good size fewv or nu and liogs in slaughtering. aud gave us ut feiw figures
small tubers), many weigliiig one Pound ,aita quar. from luis books ta show that this shrinkage is usually

overratetd, especially by drovers and dealers. Fotr
ter each. The great yieldiig qualities of tlIe Early fat hogs killed by Mr. Kingsbury shrank 124 per
Rose," ils early ripening. producing iarkctaible po- cent., or one-eighth. Two cowvs lsilled Dec., 1866,
tatocs in eight wecks frmuii planiig, ils fine table shrank - om 12 per cent. ant the ater 37 pier cent.

qualiuy. lus gooti aize anti shape, liaving fulil eyca, A fotr-year-oltI hefer killei Dec., 1867, dressed 987
pounds, and shraik less than 28 per cent. The figures

evcn with the surface of the tuber, and fine appear- are worth remembering.
pearauce-in these last respects being the best of ail
of Ibe fifteen varieties in our cellar-go ta produce .e
a potato of great value. --

We also tested, this pagt saIison, the principal Tua advantages nd practicability o! irri tion
Goodri eedlingfrnmsec I proctur il fron original are beîng considerably discussed. The Utca feraid
sources, inN York, the restults of which are se gives the foIlowing account of the results of the plan
extraordinary that we shall senti an accoumnt for pub- practically carrieil ont-
lcalinn hefnme îîext spasnis Sumffiefe if in say lucre, -Nr. Emuîoy Allen, o! West Turini. Lewvis Caîmnty,N. î.. li , a lautifutil f.rmi of some 335 acres
that the " Early Goodricl,' aie o! tlie best, if not Iying almg th- foot of a range of bills, bas practised
themnt valable of the Goodricheedlings. iroduicetd irrigation uponi lis imeadows for qime years, and
ai tbe rate o! 300 per cenuît mmreha th e flic camon with excellent success. He lias 100 acres of mealow
"Ra t rthe variier eaisnml l thai setion for th(e in one lield, the surface quite level, over a consider.

" able portion of wuhich the water is carried in the
main crnp -and 200 per cent more tban " Califor- spring This iieador lies at the foot o! the bills,
nias" or "Rocky Mounitain" vafiety, a coarse po- ani sirenms coie tomWn anti enter it atidifferent
tto a oflittIe vaine, except fnr stock fee'Iing and tli points. lie lime qpring lai mpltinz a•ay o! the cep

largst, iel ciitivaed ore.AU ie c t ins fri-an i le bis anti lantds ahove. fumnish a barge
largest yield cultivated here. Al lithe r snere amiount of water, which is sproad over the meadow,
grown on the saine soit, and ieceived tie sanit cul- and ail lertibliziig matter mingled with the water al-
ture in every respect, the object being to get anî iudea. lowed to seile upon the soit. The meadoi is niot
as n.r coumd bo, o! tîeir comparative valis. naturally wet, but is dry enouglh for the plongh. The

soit is deep and of remarkable fertility, and by a
J. F. C judicious systemu of irrigation. is made to yield large

L'Orignal, Ont., Nov. 11th, 1869. drops of grass.
Quite a ummber of acres of the irrigatei portions

have never been plougled, the hillocks and uneven
4-? Productive Veriont Farm, surfaces haring been Ievellea with the spade. Mr.

Allen caimates the crop of grass grown up oin the
TuE Newport (V.) Express gives the followmng meadow the pres-ent beason at 300 tons. W e ment

account of a farm in Derby. on the north line of the C er tbis nie.dun and futnd it coi cred with a luxu-
riant growlh of hrbag, the whule presentig one of

State of Vermont, near the Canada border the finest picces of grass land that we have recently
Last summer we spoke of tlie hay crop o! Emera seen.

Kingsbury, Esq., of De«rby, anounting to nearly Mr. Allen says lis average yield of hay fron 120
cleven tons vn a little less thýan oune atid three-fuourth, .reâ of ieadoum, for a suries of years, lias been, tine
acres. This nias cut June 21, and consisted of ear n Li atuilhur, nut less than 2.~0 tous pet ycar.
timothy, red and white ciel i ; the timîothy nlot Last winttr lhis stock consistedl of fifty -seven canal
headed, and the red clover not all in blossom. 31r. horses. five work horses, two yoke of catile, twenty-
K. now informs us tbat huis second crop on the sane six cows, tive two year old leifers, seven yearlings,
piece, eut Aug. 3rd, was 6.Iba puuids. o a litile aud tw enty-seî tn sheep, anud ho sold and drew off
over thrce tons, making the total yield from one and twenty-six tons of lay, having several tons left over.
three-fourths acres ton tons, or five and thircî-fouîrths We should have remarked that forty acres of this
tons ta the acre. Mr. Kingsbury lias scales set in bis meadow have never reccivei a portion of manure,
barn, and weighs ail bis crops. as well as his stock but have been kept, in a high state o fertility, soiely
before and alter fattening, and ufter siaughtermng, so by irrigation. The water is let on very carly in
that ho is able to tell exactly nlhat he is doing, and spring, and is about threc wecks in working itself
Ihe results of ail bis operations. off. Tlie amnuial product is about thrce tons per acre.

Wo were so much interested in Mr K.'s accouit of The grass here is cut but once during the scason, and
bis bay crop, that me have prevailed on hii to give the afler-math is fed off in the fali, but neverallowetd
us somo further details of lhis farming. Ibis farm ta b closely cropped. Mr. Allen thnks ho would
Consists of 192 acres. 40 of which are in pasturage. get a liner quality of grass by feedinîg ihe menadows

in spring, say till about the twnty-fftlh of May. Th'le
grass is mostly timothy, clever and red top, tliigl

of course largly intermixCetlvith nativegrasses. Wienti
Mr. Allens father camo into the country and sottied
leroi ln 1797, the whole country between Turin ant
Kingston, Canada, was ia dense forest, lm wiîch no
timber liadi be cut."

How to Kill Wild Oats.

To the Editor of Tus CASÀDA F.insEn:
Smît,-The following plan lias been found very

useftl in eradicating wild cats. Plough the stubblo
carly in the fall, and larrow well. Cross plough
early in the spring, .-id after a few days barrow well.
About the latter end of May, plougli a third ti me and
sow with barley.

This mode of cultivation will do mucli towards ger-
minating and then killing the foui secd. But should
wild oats still appear, there is one more chance.
Barley will ripen in time to harvest ihen the "oats"
are yet green, so preventing the seed from shalking
off to pollute the land for another year.

Several farmers of my acquaintance have tried
this method and fourni it goodl.

ROBERT BROWN.
Garafraxa, Nov. 18tlh, 1868.

1hnpToÑ tbleeSS of Hop FaTming

Ocit American exchanges are comforting unfor-
tunato op-growers by the publication of the follow-

ing paragraph from Mr. Caird's, " English Agricul-
turc,' in reference ta the culture of the hop im Sus-

spx. England, wbere from 10,000 ta 12.000 acres are
usually occupied by tis crop :-

" This plant requires the richest sol of the farmi,
and receives nearly ail the mannre produced, rob-
bing the corn and root crops of the share whieh
rightfully belongs ta them. The farmer's attention
is concentrated on his hopgarden, and the rest of hia
farni receives yery little of his regard, and hardly
any of lis capital. The operation of the duty gives
the business a gambling character. A favourable
season, with a large yield of hops, is disastrous ta
the fariner, as the market value ofthe article falls,while
te duty swells in proportion to the iucky character
of the crop. 'Wheu the crop is a short anc the fatr-
mer prospers, as the price of the hop rises and the
total amount of the duty falls. There is thus a con-
stant succession of chances, extraordinary prices
heing sometimes realizedi, which tempt mcn ta fur-
ther adventure and withdraw them from that steady,
persevering indiustry, without which agriculture can,-
not beprofitably carried on. The uncertainty of prices
and crops, and the peculiar bearing o! the duty, are
such thaIt very few of the hop farmersa lre enriched
by it, many are rumnei, and still more arc kept oi
flic %erge of bankruptcy. It is vcry probable,
therefore, that if the cultivation of hops were to
cease, it wold in the end b no loss to the Sussex
farmer, as lis ricbest land would then be released
for the growth of crops of a less bazardons kind, and
the rest of bis farta receive a fair share of manuro
antd cultivation."

Loss in StaokiDng Ray.
A FARMER of sound judgment, and large experience

in cutting and storing hay, estimates bis own loss in
stacking at twe'nty-flve per cent. He cuts probably
a hundred tons a year, and stacks a fifth part of si foi
want of ban ronom. He bas very properly matie up
lis mind ta build a nei barn. Vo think is estimuate
is not wide of the mark. There is a largo loss from
moulding at the bottom of the stack, and old rails,
boards. or straw, will not wholly prevent it. Then
the ibole external surface for thrce ta six inches is
weather-beaten, and loses much of its sweetness, and
it is not improbable that this loss of aroma extends
through tho whole stack. The conviction s univer-
sal among intelligent mcn, that barn-stored bay i
worth much more than that which is taken from the
stack. Why then follow Ibis wasteful practice?
Look at tho great loss ta this fariner ibo cuts one
huandred tons of hayworth $2,000, According to bis
own esti- aie, lie pays $100 a year for the privilego
of stacking one-fifth v. I .s crop. This is but a small
part of the loss whero the hay is fed out at the staeck.
It costs at least a third more bay ta keep cattle with-
out shelter. These are strang arguments for more
barn-room.- Ampricoan Agricutiturist.

354 DiEc. 1,



THE CAN ADA FAIRMER.

SLump Pulling.

To te Editor of Tii CA.xî. F.iER:
a, Com* faourt." moanq ago I inquired,tthrough

the coluns of your valitable journal, foi a screw
stump machine, and received the desired information.
Ipurchased one of the above-named machines for
about $175. Thtis machine requires three men to
clean the stunîp nhtile being raised; one horse to
wind iL up; also, ane yoke of oxen to move it from
one stunp to another. On an average, we can pull
eight pine stumps per day. In looking over the last
number of the 1.s.rn.L F.im: I sec an account of a
machine, called the "Pioncer Stump Puller," ex-
hibited at the N. Y. State Fair by C. I. Church, of New
Berlin, Chenanigo County, N. Y," whichî is said with
"ltwo men will raise a iveight of 25,003 pounds, and
pull 100 stumps a day." If thAt is so, it puts my
machine in the shade altogether. I w-ould lilke ta sec
a draft of this -P.ioneer Stuînp Puller," and have a
full explanation of the sanie. I think it would pay
any persont ai persons wanting a job of pulting
stunips ta purchase oie o! these machines, as I have
fron two to three thousand stump3 to take eut, whichî
I will let in lots of fraom fifieen ta twenty-five acres.

I have beni piaying fron sixty-five to seventyfive
cents per stump. that is, for pulling and burning off,
leaving the l.id ready fui ultivaLion. Any person
or persons wanting a job on the above-maentioned
ternms can have it by applying ta

TIIOS. BURNHAM.
Sandford, Not. C, 1U6S.
Nor: nr Eu. U. F.-Onr correspondent had bletter

write for further information ta the manufacturer of
the "Pioncer Stump Puller," who most likely bas an
illustrated descriptive advertisement or circtlar of
the machine in question.

Cost and Profit of a Root Orop,
To the Editor of Tu CANAD. FARMEn .
Si,-At this scason of the year one often lcars the

question asked iether root crops really do pay;'
and as they are certainly becoming daily of more im-
portance iii Canadian agriculture, it is probable that
many would give theim a trial, wtere they not deterred
from doing so by the secemingly enormous cost at-
tendant thereon. If, ther fore, sume of j our readers
who have been in the habit of cultivating this crop,
would give their experience of the cUst per acre, I
think it would be conferriug a banefit on the farming
community.

I append lereto may un nî estimated cost pet acre
of a crop of turnips.

F«cd,3aiba, nt30 ceaus (Say)-----------..100
Ploughing twico.................... 400
Cultivating, barrowing, &c...... ..... 200
Iocing twice........................... 10 00
P lling.................................2 50
Carting................ ............... 2 50
3anuIro.-20 oads at 50 cents............. 100
Carling, spreading, &-c................... 10 00

$40 00
There is. besides, the expense of making the drills

and putting in the seed If I amu correct in the above
estinate, nothing short of an extra crop will balance
the cost.

IHamilton. Nov 201b 1868
DEWDI1OP

CoPriN.-A correspondent criticises -, Mark Tap-
ley's" directions for using an axe. Hfe takes excep-
tion ta the weight of the axe recommnended, 8 Ilbs.,
as the best choppers in his locality usually prefer
one weigbing about 4 Ilbs. The length of the chip
directed ta bc taken out, threo feet for a tree four
feet in diamekr, là objected to as out of all propor-
tion, and an inipossibility if it is only commenced at
the heiglit specified. --Mark Tapleys" description is
no doubt somewhat ambignous and inconsistent, and
there is a manifest error fa regard ta the weighft Of
the ex-he-ad.

A Table of Dimensions of Dry and Liquid
Measure..

Tac following useful table is supplied by a coires-
pondent of Colman's Rural World. It wil1 bo found
convenient in making calculations of quantities, or
in extemporizing measurcs when requiret, by con-
structing a box of the right dimensions.

DRY 31tEAýSUR

SQuAr VEss:r.. RotND V3rE.L.

No o
Measures. cubic Deptih. t Depth.

Inchies.

=arre.l .... 10752.0. 2 -. - 7-
Blushel........ 2150.4 13 1 1 3,4 1$ 1-2
lckz . 5370 o -6 1 31

Gallon.. ..... 2GS 8 - - 1-2 7 31-32
Quart. ......... 0. 4 4 4 3-10 4 r .32

l'n . 33 o -
(~.Ii7 5 1.2 o 31.32
Piat 33~3 a a 3 2 3 4 a- 3 1-21...... :...l 8.4- 1 2 3-32 |S2 21.2

LIQUID 31CASUR E

Sfte:uuîres.

iiarrei.....
Glallon ...
Quart t

it...
G.ill.t..

3101 0 $ 66-10 l 1
297 3 T 33-i . 33-1 a3'j4 41-12

2 *2 1 7- 1 .si 2:~j 1-13 20-3.1

.; On 3fr. Mechi's farm in England, whiclh con-
tains 170 acres, there are 72 acres in wleat and 1S in
pasture. This is a leased farm, yet Mr. Mechiuised
£16, or nearly $80 in grOl per acre, and wuald have
preferred ta have incrcased this ta £25. Ie matde
IS percent. profri.

Noanwv OTS.-.AL variety of Oats undaer this name
bas been extensively advertised and extravagantly
lauded. Considerable dissatisfaction lias, however,
been expreesed among our neiglibours in the States, in
regard tu the truc merit of the variety, and the
advertisers are chargc'd with endeavouring ta put a
fictitious value o: a very ordinary grain.

CnA.iÂIEnEs iN UPLNiD.-A correspondent of .7à
Rural American says :- My own experienice, and
that of many others, is proof conclusive that they can
bc grown successfully and profitably on dry uplandb.
A Clay or loamy soit, that is naturally muijt, is the
best. Upon such there is no douibt of successful cul-
turc. The land should be prepared by ploughing anad
harrowing thoroughly , rake level, and plant in row
14 feet apart, and one foot in the rows. Ilue the
plants as long as convenient without disturbing them,
after which weeding is all the cultivation nccessary.
The plants are set in spring until the 15th of May;
in the fall, from the Ist of Octob,. until the ground
freezes. On the pine-barren lands of Long Island
they grow ta perfection without thei usual course of
flooding, wbich so many consider necessary.

Tîm- Sowîso.-The accompanying letter is from a
practical farmer, who for many years lias occupied a
700 acre farm in West Norfolk. My best ficli (one
bushel seed) yielded 7 quarters 2 bushels pr menas-
ured acre of fine milite mheat (tiub-hended .tough
Chaff) ; sold for GOs. per quarter. My rhole wheat
crop (73 acres) will average G quarters per acre.
The peck an acra yields 2 bushels per acre less ihat
the adjoining i bushel, which was over G quarters of
white wheat per acre. Tho peck an acre was put in
as late as the 20th of November, wbich I do not re-
commend, but was determined to put it in samle day
as the rest.-E F. .Mcchi, Tipirce, Oclober, -,1 .

The following is the lotter of Mr. Mechi's .corre-
spondent:-" Oct. 13, 1868.-At the request of my
brother. I write ta inform you of the result of imy
experience in thin sowing for wheat last year. From
what I saw on your farni, and what I read in your
publication, I ias induced ta try 4 pecks per acro
In four different fields. As you may suppose, my
labourers laughed at the idea of it. I need not tell
you that the ridges sclected for the purpose were

veu> if;lba, ail % iiter, t% en before you got near the
field ; loolel very thin. As soon as te plant began
ta grow fi the spriig, it told lus what it w-as going ta
do. I hall a few friends ta look at in the summer,
and I il.t.uk I may say that every one was in faveur
of the thiin sowing, both as ta straw and corn,-that
is te say, 4 pecks against 7 pecks per acre, whidh is
îmy buda quantity. I bad that which grew in one
fiteld cut by iself; also the adjoining ridge, each
containing 3 roods and 36 perches. The 4 pecks per
acre gave me 13 coombs and 2 pecks. The 7 pecks
per acre gave me Il coombs 3 bushels and 3 pecks.
I shall try it again this year."

Tii MixrrÀrin or Mtstnr..-3fany of our far-
mers complain that theycannot nake enough manure,
and I never yet found a good one who lias hadl too
mîîuîch. Now I think that if a farner bas hay enougi
thera necd be no difliculty in obtaining enougt
nlInure.

We sec many o! our barnyards constructed witi
escape hales ia the wal along the lowest side of the
yard, and from thc-se holes a passer-by can scarcely
fait ta notice the very essence of inamure escaping.
The most valuuable portion of the inanure are those
whici are soluble, and of course these are taken up
by the water iii ils passage througl the manure and
out of the yard.

Not long since I vas arguing with one of my
neighbours tupon thie propricty of stopping up these
holes i lis barnyard w-all, when hie met ny objec-
tion viti the assertion that he could net keep bis
yard lean enougli to kceep cattle in. A fuarther in-
vestigation showed that his yard w-as not supplied
w-ith rain spouts, and conscquently thera was more
water in the yard than fell there in direct descent.
Yet this sanie tarmer would complaina that lie - coutld
not make manure enough," and this, too, when the
most valuable portion of what lie did maka was
escapinig into the public rond and into bis neigbbors
land.

If no more water finds its way into the yard than
that whicli falls into if, there should be no difficulty
ini keeping it cean with the iiaterials found on a
comnon farni, such as coarse grass from the swamps
and lowland, sods fron the roadside, tussocks fron
the meadows, whose removal, while it benefits the
manura pile, also inproves the appearance of the
mcadow. If these are ail used up. then it wili be
lime enougli to complain of the difficulty ofnoftbeing
able Lu nialke mantire.-torrespondence Gemantori
Telegraph.

FEEDING rF AFrERMATH..-It is a very commet.
pract.ce wfith farmers ti reserve their meadow feed
until very late in the fill, even so near ta the winter
thait the fro.t bas taken nearly all the succulent and
iuitiitus pruperties out of iL ; but, by this mnode o1
management, very lutle benefit is received, and in
nany cases great injury is donc. Some advocate,
howe-ver, that aftermath should not bc fed off ait ail,
but lIft .a, à -hteld and mutlch for the roos ; but fromt
our own experience, we do net believe meadows are
injured by being pastured in the fall if it is donc ct
the right time and by certain animais.

Meadows arc injured by horses and sheep late in
the season ; for afler the blades of the grass ara
killed. these animais will nip close ta get sweet fced.
They never should be allowed upon mowing land
after th, grass has stoppei growing, not aven in
winter wlien the ground is frozen, for tbey will thenr
gnaw ta the vory routs.

HIorned cattle are really the only fit anfials for
the nieadow, and they should be turned in while the
feedi is good, and remolved as soon as bo earth be-
cmuais mutal, enougli for Lliir fect to break the sod.
In this way a profit nay be derivei on one band,
without any loss attending an the other, and sufficient
protection left for roots. Timothy, and many other
grasses whicli are common, tako strong bold upon
the soil, and are difficult, ta eradîcate, and for this
reason farmer abuse their fields.

Close feeding Mils out bere and there a little, and
mosses. witi other foreign matterq. .vork in so gra-
dlually that it is for a few years hardly noticeable.
but eXentually the meadow bas to b ploughed and
restocl-ed, because a paying yield of grass is nat re.
ecived.

niw, all this results from injudicious management,
for w know of nany mîeadows which yield ieavy
crops every year of the best quality of grass, that
hava never been ploughed or re-seeded sinto tho
land was clearei, nearly half a century ago. They
have always been pastured in early fall, never fed
close, and have occnsionally receivedi a top-dressing
ofébarnyard manure.-Ohio Farmer.
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"Wharfdale Rose."
A nxD is au engavig of -Wharfdale Rose,"

a yearling heifer of great beauty and promise, im-
ported by M. H. Cochraue, Esq., of Compton, Quebec,
at the same time as "Duchess 97th," who lately
figured l ur columns. Both these animais were
purchased of that noted breeder of Short-boras, Capt.

-Ganter, and by a comparison of their pedigrees it
will be seen that they were sired by the same bull,
and that, on the female aide, the helfer now illus-
trated comes of no mean stock. "Wharfdale Rose"
deservedly took the highest honours in ber class,
both at our own Provincial Exhibition and at the
New York State Fair. One of the best judges of
Short-bora cattle ln the United States, Mr. Sanford
Howard, writing to the Cotry Gentleman, says of
"Wharfdale Raoe,"-"This is a very promising
animal generanly,-weU shaped and clean fleshed."
The following Io ber

PEDIGREE.
"Wharfdale Rose," roan,

caved September 27, 1867;
bred by Capt. Gunter,
Wetherby Grange, York-
sbire; got by "3rd Duko of
Wharfdale," 21619, roan,
bred by Capt. Gunter. Dam
"Oxford Rose," red and
whito, sired by "6th Dake
of Oxford," 12765, roan,
bred by W. Tanqueray; gr.
dam, "Mosa Rose," got by
d Ravensworth," 9532, roan,
bred by W. Emerson; g.g.
dam, '"GratefulI," got by
"Freebooter," 7025, roan,
bred by theEarl of Carlisle;
g. g. g. dam, "Treasure,"
got by "Garthorpe," 2019,
roan, bred by the Earl of
Carlisle; g. g. g. g. dam,
-got by "IBelshazsar,\,
1704, .roan, bred by the
Earl of Carlisle; g. g. g. b.
g. dam, - got by "Don
Juan," 1923, roan, got by
"Muggen's Bull," &c., &c. The Pr

The omptoR Short-horns,
WE are glad to learn that some valuable additions

bave recently been made to the Compton herd of
Short-horns, and that the importations made frein

England during the past summer are thriving on Ca

nadian soil. The One Booth heifer, "Star of Braith-
waite," b~red by Mr. Brewer, of Yorkshire, for which
Mr. Cochrane paid 250 guineas, bas lately dropped
a fne roan bull calf, sired by Mr. Carr's bull,
" Prince of the 'Realm," (13510) ; "Star of Braith-
waite," by "Baron Booth," (21212) ; dam, "Star of
Windsor," by "Windsor," (14013) ; gr. dam, "Ves-
per," by "lKing Artter," (13110.) Our readers who
are familiar with the English Short-horn Herd Book
will know how to appreciate such a pedigree. The

noble cow "Rosedale," after some weeks of knock
ing about on the cars, attending a number of exhi-
bitions, and reaping a rich harvest of honours for ber-
self and ber owner, bad been but a few days ln ber

byre st Compton, when she gave birth te a rich
roan helfer, sired by the "ith Duke of Thorndale."
Both "Rosedale " and ber calf are doing well.
Mr. Simon Beattie, ln a note received the other day,
says, IlRosedale "la looking as gay and vigorous as
a three-year-old helfer, and la as light on ber feet as
a fawn, thus giving proof of the strength and sta-
zuna of the Booth cattle. The "11th Duke " gives

every promise of being a most valuable stock ball.
Such of bis progeny as have made their appearance
at Compton, to the number of four-tbree heifers
and one buil'-anr cevery way satisfaclory as ta qual-
ity, colour, and general characteristics. Mr. Coch-
rane bas also bull calves from two other imported
dams, both doing and promising well. One is from
Mr. Harvey's " Walton on the Hill," got by "Lord
Wild Eyes 5th ;" dam "Wild Eyes 26th," by "Lad
of Walton," (17787); gr. dam "Wild Eyes 24tb," by
" 4th Duke cf Oxford," (11387), &c. This calf was
dropped a few days before leaving England, and is a
fine, strong animal. The second is from Mr. Brewer's
other beifer by Mr. Carr's "Prince of the Realm,"
(13510); dam "Pink Thornleaf," by "Baron Booth,"
(21212); gr. dam "Windsor Lavender Leaf," by
"Windsor," (14013), &c., &c. This calf was born on
board ship during the voyage from Liverpool to Ca-
nada, and is a perfect type of a Booth bull. We
congratulate Mr. Cochrane on bis good fortune thus
far, and hope he may bave a good run of it, with the
choice animals he bas obtained -it so much cost and
trouble.

"WHAR#DALE ROSE,"
oporty of M. H. COCHRANE, Esq., Comp ton,

"Gems from the Report of a Sheep
ShoW.'

r UNDER the above heading, we find in one of our
British exchanges the following "gems," culled
from a report given by one of the Dublin dailles, of
a Sheep Exhibition, lately helq in that city. The
name of ie journal in wbich they first appeared is
not given, but it is remarked that the subjoined ex-
tracts bear a strong resemblance to a report of a
Royal Agricultural Show la the Irish Times, which
descanted in a similarly lucid style on what were
designated, "The oveniful events of the past week."
Evidently all the high falutin reporting is not donc
west of the Atlantic. Here are theI "gems":-

; 1. Root crop cultivation received such an im-
petua froma sucb exhibitions that the models of the
tiny roots then grown, contrast so diminutive with
the creditable samples now being early staged
within its walls, that the most supericial observer
can at once percoive the magnitude of the comparison.

" 2. The old Irish cow, whose tediousness to fatten
or mature, and whose usefulness, in a pecuniary
sense, to the owner was comparatively wortMiess,
bas been now substitzued by those valuable animals of
improved breeds whch any casual observer cannot
fa la discerning throughont the farmeries of the
country.

"3. Tie subject of sheep breeding in Ireland bas
reoeny assumed a very undivided siate of qojinion.

"4. The most Important feature lanconnect on with

the exhibition just being beld is that breeders and
admirers of sheep, of ail shape- and lineage, have
been paced in .such proximlty that a rare opportunity
is thus afibrded to al, to see placed witin ithe pre-
cincts of the atgricultural hall all descriptions slieep
of the different sorts.

" 5. Every attempt to improve and perpetuate a
more.improved or judiclous class of the ovine tribe
was most transparent throughout the day. Graziers,
exporters, importers, and the general farning com-
mity, seemed alike auxious to possess themselves of
exchangé, or hire out the services of their celebrated
ram sheepwalks as suited the country."

Weaning Oolt&

Tan following communications have been received
since the last article on the saine subject went to
press, and were not in time for the CANADA FAinMn
of Nov. 15tb. They are based on the experience of
practical men, and we give them to our readers that
they may be enabled to compare notes. The first
letter is as follows:-
"To the »Iitor of TiE CANADA FARMEn:

Sm,-Tn yourpaper of the 2nd instant, an inquirer,
'Gosford,' says 'if any of
your correspondents prac-
tically acquainted with a
good way of weaning colts
would give the benefit of
bis experience through your
columns ho would confer
a great favour.' Nor, al-
though not heretofore a
correspondent, I will ren-
tare to give ry experience.
In the first place, I aim
to to e the common dense
view of everything. I put
the colt in a good pasture,
and if I can do so, I give
some company that it is
acquainted with. But, at
at any rate, I put the mare
in the adjoining field; then
they both feel as if they
were not separated, and
do not wear off any flesh
by anxiety and running.
And I take the mare in to
the colt twice a day, for
two or three days, and let

Quebec. it suck. After that, I let

it suck once a day, for two or three days; then I let
it suck every other day for two or three days, and if
necessary to dry up the mare, I will perhaps let it
suck once or twice in the course of the next week.
By that course the colt will get weaned and the mare
will be dried up, and neither of them lose flesh or
bc punished, which la both to my interest and their
mutual comfort. If my experience is of any service
in weaning colts, I will some tie give my experience
in breaking them, in which I also take the common
sense view.

Wilton, 9th Nov. 1868 H. P."

Another subscriber writes:-
"In answer to the query respecting weaning colts,

I beg to submit the £ollowing note. There are varions
ways in which tbey may be weaned. I think as good
a way as any is to take them from the dam and tic
them in a stable by themselves, with strong halters,
and give them milk from the cow, which they will
take the second or third time it is offered to them.
if they get no water. You may give them milk and
water as suits. Afterwards, give a few oats, and all
the hay or green clover tbeyean eat, when it can be
got. At the end of seven or eight days, lead thom
out te the fed at noon, and take them in ut night
(tiere must be goo-1 fences to keep them In).- By
doing se, you wll soon have them to lead like old
horses."
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eanuaiu Jatural~ toj

The Wolverene.

(UGulo ?uscus.)

TuE settlement of the country has driven entirely
ay from many localities animals that were once
umon, and among the creatures that have almost
-appearcd from the neighbourhood of man is the
jlverene; though several times lately accounts have
con publisbed of its intrusion into dangerous

:·oximity to human habitations. It is one of the-
L:-ger members of the group of animals with which

s most closely allied, but, though extremèly vora-
us, is by no means so formidable as It bas been

p ,pularly supposed tobe. It isa carnivorous animal,
:il feeds principally upon the smaller quadrupeds.
1 general appearance is not unlike that of a small
i war. Indeed, Linnous and some othernaturalists have
pia'ced it in the same family (ursidœ), but it is more
p operly classed with the
we:oasel tribe (mustelido), of -

cich the more common
Cnadian representatives

qve been noticed in recent
umbers of the CIÂADA
.NaMER. -_______

The Wolverene is an in-
iutant of Northern Am-

.Ca, Siberia, and a great
rt of Northern Europe,
geographical range ex-

.nding from 42° to 759
'th latitude. The ordin-

"y length of the full-grown
inal is about two feet,
el'\cusive of the tail, which

* about six inches long. 3
'e general colour of the

in is a brownish black; .
,;a nozzie is black as far

1the eyebrows, and the
pace between the eyes of a

trown bue. The body le
stout and compactly made,
with an arched back, and
but little elevated from the
grdund, the legs being
short. The head is small,
round, and broad, suddenly
diminishing to. the nose.
The ears are nearly con-
cealed by the fur. The eyes are smal. The fur is
loose and shaggy, of a brown tinge, deepening into
black, especially toward the extremities, the paws
being quite black, and the contrast between tbejetty
far of the feet and the almost ivory whiteness Of the
claws is extremely curious. A paler tinge of colour,
sometimes almost whitish, is observable on the chin
zind between the fore legs. A broad band of light
.chestnut extends along th Manks, meeting its fellow
.f the6 pposite aide near e root of the tail. This
appendage, like the feet, la blacr, and shaggy with
long pendulous hairs. The toes, five in number, are
Listinct, with long, booked claws. Thepaws are very
large in proportion to the size of the animal, and Il i
supposed that this modification Of structure isl ntend-
ed to enable the Wolverene to travel over the enow.

This animalie perfectly at home among the branches
of trees, and although not apparently very active or
alert, it will retain its hold and drop or leap from a
considerable height with ease and security. It le
much detested by trctppers, as~it follows them, nud is
l the habit of detaching the bait for'in the traps. By
its keen scent it also frequently discovers the store-
bouses of provisions, or "caches," as they are called,
which the provident hunters lay by, In order to fall
back upon lu case of bad success, and robe theim of all
animal food that it ca find.

The Wolverene is not a uery proliloc animal, as It
seldom produces more than two at a birth. The
young bave a uniform downy cream-coloured fur.
The nest is frequently placed in the crevice of a rock,
or in some secluded situation, and the young Wolver-
enes make their appearance in May.

Salmon Oulture in Ontario,
IN the number of THE CANADA FAmEn for March

1st, 1867, we gave an account of Mr. Wilmot's experi-
ments in propagating salmon, and described at some
length the usual method of conducting the process of
artificial fish-hatching. It will no doubt be interest-
ing to many of our readers to learn what progress bas
been made by Mr. Wilmot in his interesting and im-
portant enterprise. In bringing the matter once
more under notice, it may be well to refer to the cir-
cumstances which led to the undertaking, and to
describe again the changes that take place from the
birth to the maturity of the fish.

There was a time, not many years ago, when the

tributary creekesand brooks of Lake Ontarie outhe*
St. Lawrence were the. homes and native waters of
countless shoals of salmon. Prom the Gulf of the St.
Lawrence to the Falls of Niagara, these splendid flsh
were in rich abundance, yielding a full harvest t all
who would gather it, and serving as a bounteous
garner from which white man and Indian could draw
with uusparing band for summer food and winter
store. As civilization, with its. accompaniments,
mille, steamers, and manufactorles, spread, se the
salmon decreased ; and as the salmon decresed, so
ill-advised and ignorant men became keener in their
pursuit, destroying the &sh at those times when they
ascended the streams to breed. Year by year the
sboals became smaller In size and fewer lu number,
until the time arrived when the once fertile streams
became barren, and localities in which salmon could
be found in thousands, produced perhaps half a dozen.
Au Act was passed by the Legislature for the botter
protection of the natural and artifcial breeding of
is'.. J;:.tlogh this i v excellent measure, it

is but one step in the right direction, for the harm
bas been donc, 1the lsh are gone, and the wealth that
lay by our hand is departed, if not for ever, at least
until some method l arrauged for its reorganization
and protection.

This is a matter, the importauce of which cannotîbe

too strongly insisted upon. It touches the lteest of
every town and village along the sbores of the Lake,
and appeals directly or indirectly to every commerz
cial man throughout the Province. Every farmer
and settler lit thecountry le affected by it ln one way
or another, and the wbole community suifer by Its
neglect, and benefit by its beingtored for. Knowing
that every ray of light thrown upon the tub$et tends
to its welfare, and feeling that every effort ef private
enterprise redounds to the public good, we speak
with the greatest pleasure of the admirable piscicul-
turc establishment ln our own neighbourhood, whick
we have just Inspected.

Mr. Samuel Wilmot, of Bowmanvle, on the shore
of Lake Ontario, bas watched the streams ln hie
neighbourhood becoming gradually depopulated ;
and remembering them when they were, so to say,
alive with salmon, hie determined to make some effort
to restore the fsb to their former abuaden0; feeling
confident that with the forbearance and assistance of
his neighbours, a sensible Improvement might be
madein the course of a very few years. Hiafiret

attempt was conducted on
a very limited scale, but
beng satisfactor, ho en-
lard is operatons with
e0eh sueeâliv2 season, un-
til his labours are now be-
ginning te show most grati-
fying results. In order
that the reader may better
understand what bas been
done, as well as what le
doing, and sec clearly the
perfect method of Mr. Wil-

ot'eU malmo nuitery ar-
rangenents, we wuliteplain
shortly the changes under-
gorie by a salmon from 1the
earliest period of his cist-
ence untih that time when
hie becomes tbeterror of
smaller ish, and th lawful
object of man's chsse., It
ls awell-established fact,
that when their spawuing
lime atIres, .alme it-ill
amotInueae1abiné those
streams inn whieh they
thernselves were hatched.
Travelling up stream, the
female salmon, accompa-
utea by ber matemelcts

'b"k obh eto depose. her ova. ln tis bth male
and female flsh dig farrows, usnlog their tails for that
purpose, and not their noses. as le verycommouly
believed. In these firrows the female laye ber eggs
ln the ratio of about six bundred to every pound of
hier own weight, and over these the male fish deposits
his melt or impregnating fluid. 'rhey then cover the
furrows with the surrounding gravel, And leave the
eggs to the efibet of tlime ud te runalng water.
This occupeiaOn requies from three to twelve days,
acoording to the condition of the salmou and the sur-
rdanding circumstances. The eggs, unless disturbed
by the action of the stream, or the depredations of
birds, or other enemies, remain for a length of time,
varying from ninety to one hundred and thirty days,
according to the temperature of the, water, at the
expiration of which period the young f&sh maàeeir
appearance. It must b. remembered, however, that
these eggs are the prey of innumerable fois; ducks,
kingflshers and water lizards huntlng them out and
devouring them wherever they ean be found. As the
banks wherein they are laid are ln the sbaUow parts
of the water, and easlly distinguishable by the bright
appearance of the gravel, they are readily found, se
that an almost incredibly small per centage of the
eggs deposited by a shoal of salmon are ever broqbl
to life. Added to this 1- the damage é'xe byo«e4y
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freshet, which disturbs the banks and destroys the ova.
When the flsh fist emerges from the egg, he is called
an alien, and asuan ugly little creature, with a dispro
portionately large head, and an unpleasant looking
excrescence attached to him at the point where his
gills should be. This la called the umbilical bag,
and contains the food that sustains him until he bas
absorbed the whole thing, when he becomes marked
with dark spots, and la then in bis second stage, and
is called a "Parr." For about twelve months he
romains in the pools and shallows about the district
of his birth-place, during which time ho grows to the
length of four or five inches, and changing intob is
third stage becomes a ·Smolt." Itis l ithis phase
of life that ho experiences the instinctive desire to
reach the sea, and takes his departure, usually in the
spring of the year, to return in the autumn as a grilse.
8e rapidly do salmon grow at this period of their
existence, that a smolt weighing a fow ounces, and
measuring four and a half inches long, will return
from the sea, after an absence of a few months only,
weighlng three or four pounds, and measuring about

fteen inches in length. In this stage he is capable
of performing the functions of a male fish, although,
strange to say, bis mate lu usually a female salmon,
as few female grilse return to spawn. Migrating once
more when the spawning season is over, the grilse
returns a full-blown salmon. This is, of course,
assumrng that he escapes the thousand and one dan-
gers that beset bis way between the ocean and the
stream, the stream and the ocean. Many salmon
return to the shallows scarred with wounds inflicted.
by other fsb, sud marked with the salt water para-
sites, which cling to them -a the ocean, but which
are discarded on coming into fresh water.

Encouraged by the Legislative Act that made the
taking of salmon from a breeding stream a punish-
able offence, Mr. Wilmot commenced his operations
In the fall of 1866 by hatching a small quantity of
salmon ova In his own kitehen. The fish from these
Sturned into the creek, and then gave his attention

utilizing the stream itself, in which, at this time,
there were hardly six grilse to be seen. In the fol-
lowing year tbere were not more than a dozen but
lu the prent year no less than one hundreâ sud
lifty grilde have made their way labo a portion o! thec
watr set aside for them; besides a number of others
that remain outaide lu the bedy of the creek. These
one handred and fifty must therefore have been frein
Uic numberitured ito the stream In the fall of 1866,
for those were now due according to all the calcula-
tiens and deductions e! pisciculturists, sud up te the
time of their appearance the stream bad produced
but a more handful. This shows very conclusively
what s luite fostering care can do towards restocking
oúr waters; for were these grilse the result of natural
bredling, they would represent a deposit of between
a quarter sud bai! a million of eggs. Tbis proportion
may at firat sight appear large, but is by no means
exaggerated, and it can be easily comprebended by
any eue who considers bbc innumerable dangers that
beset theyoung o the saumon. Net enly arc the eggs

ilrp c 0'rds, sud ises u b
young salmon bas a distance to travel of over a
thousand miles, during which time ho is the prey of!

onmerable enemnies, not bc least formidable of
which are the larger flsh o! bis own kind. The exist-
ence of any croature must be prcarious that lives in
constant danger of being devoured by its own arents.

The plans which Mr. Wilmot bas adopted or pro-
ducing salmon and protecting be young fshu, before
tbsy te ein departure for the sea, are as perfect
as te are minimp o, and are n beautful harmonyt
with ie habils of the fish a sd bhe nature o! the
country. His nursery grounds are about a mile sud
a hal! from the lake, und arc situated in a smallt
streami, raid and shallow u some parts, sud deep
mad stillu others. An artificial breakwater asbeen
buit at eue point o! the streamn, sud is se arranged
that samon cannt by any chance pass that spot. Byo
the aIde o! tiis built a smail bouse, which Mr. Wil-
mot calls bis reception reom, sud is placed over a
mall streamn, led frio bbc malu creek just above the

breakwater, sud passing through the reception roomn,
empies itself in s smalîl but rapid streamint the bb
m an creek, just beloteb breakwater. Hlence, when
slmon corne up frein the sea seeking for spots onu
which te deposit their ova, they are stopped by theo
breakwater, which they vainly attempt to pas. Fail-
Ing to get farther at that point, they work round the
spot until they meet the stream lssuing from the
house, when, with the natural instincts of their kind,

they head up this rapid, and passing through an
aperture that affords ingress, but' not egress, are safe
in the hands of their friend. The water from the
auxiliary creek flows into the reception room through
two trap doors at one end, and passes out through
another at the opposite extremity. Thus the room
can be flooded to the depth of four or five feet byi
shutting the tr»p door through which the water1
escapes, and can be shallowed to the depth of a fewi
inches by.opening f dbis oi' ad closing the one ati
the opposite eid. 'SeveraI planks laid partially]
across the room, edgeways MI the water, divide the1
space into compartments, which enables the breederi
to take any salmon out of the water without huntingi
it about the room or disturbing the other fish. Thei
fish usually come into this reception room during the
night, and when thus far up the creek are ready toi
spawn, and seeking fit places for that purpose. As1
each new filsh arrives in the room, the ova is taken1
from it at once. The method of doing this is very
simple, and does not in any way injure the parent1
fish. A man goes into the water, and having hisi
bands covered with woollen gloves, to prevent the
salmon slipping from his grasp, seizes the fish justi
above the tail. Two or three platforms cross the1
room at the beight of two feet from the water,1
and on one of these an assistant stands ready to1
receive the fish. Wrapping a piece of fiannel roundi
it, to counteract its slippery tendencies, he places it
between his knees and gently expresses the ova into
a tin dish. The salmon is then marked either by a
hole stamped through ber tail, or by the adipose fin
being eut, and turned into the water, having per-
formed the operation for which she had travelled
nearly six bundred miles. A male salmon is then
caught, and the same grooess repeated. The meltthat
is obtaimed from him is lef t for a few minutes in the
water, until the eggs are impregnated, when they are
thoroughly washed and placed on the hatching beds.

Adjoining this is asomewhat larger house-sixty feet
by twenty-ln which the eggs taken fron the salmon
lu the reception room are hatched, and here by these
simple means a million salmon can be produced in
the year. For while the average per centage of fish
raised from a bed of ova in a natural breeding
ground is incredibly small, Mr. Wilmot calculates
that he can hatch eighty per cent. of the eggs on his
stands. Itl is clear, therefore, that by means of such
fish farms as that of Mr. Wilmot, the former abund-
ance of salmon might be restored in a comparatively-
speaking short space of time. The artificial hatching
of salmon ova in England and America has usually
been performed on prepared gravel, and In boxes or
in small artificial ponds; but Mr. Wilmot's method
possesses a superiority over both these plans, inas-
much as it enables an attendant to remove any addled
egg, dirt, or other injurions matter, without disturb-
ing the eggs, at the same time that hoecan by a glance
round the room tell precisely how many eggs are in
process of incubation. Down the entire length of the
hatching room a sloping stand is built, baving a fall
of about a foot between end and end; a small stream
is led into this bouse over the upper end of the stand,
by means of an underground pipe laid to the creck
outaide. The stream of water runs into a box at the
extremity of the stand, and the overfiow from this
forme a gentle stream, which courses steadily and
evenly down the length of the stand, snd falling mto
another box at the lower end, is carried ont into the
creek. On this stan the eggs are pleced lu frames
constructed in the form of a schoolboy's slate, but
differing from that iu baving a double set of glass
bars in the place of a flat piece of slate. These bars
of glass are placed at alternate intervals, so that an
egg rests on a bar of the lower set and between two
bars of the upper. By this means it is kept immov-
able in its place, and a franie can be removed from
its place to be washed or o herwise dealt witb, and
replaced withbut changing the position of a single
egg. Each of these frames bolds a single layer of
one thousand eggs, but the stand is so arranged that
three tiers of frames can be laid upon it, each of
which will be thoroughly subjected to the action of
the stream. Taking a bird's-eye view of the hatching-
bouse, the eggs resemble a host of pink peas ranged
in successive lines, and in this way they remain until
the expiration of about one hundred and twenty days,
when each will be burst open by the little creature
we have before described. As the alien is born, he
drops down with the flow of the water, and la taken out
of the box at the lower end, and removed to a small
strait that leads from the reception bouse to the creek,
at some little distance down. This was eut for a
special purpose, which we will explain. At a point
a few yards below the breakwater, Mr. Wilmot bas
cormenced to build a dam, and from this point to
eut an auxiliary canal to the right of the main creek,
which is to carry ithe rush of water by this new chan-
nel into the creek again at some distance from the
batching-honse. Between the point where this dam
is built and that where the new channel rejoins the
original stream, the creek will be quiet and undis-

turbed by other fish. Into this, then, the small strait
rune, so that wheu young fish appear in the boxes
they can be taken out and placed ainquiet and secure
waters,where they can remamn until the time arrives for
their seaward migration. Mr. Wilmot bas already about
two hundred and fifty thousand eggs on bis hatching
stand, though, as we have said, he bas room for more
than a million ; of these he calculates he will hatch
about two hundrod thousand fish; and as some few
salmon are still coming up, the number of eggs under
process of incubation may be considerably increased
before the winter sets in. At the sane time that this
is going on in the bouses, the salmon outside in the
stream who have not corne into the reception room
are depositing their spawn in the varions gravel beds
along the course of the creek, protected fron moles-
tation by Mr. Wilmot's jealous care, and unable,
because of the breakwater, to get into dangerous
localities.

Here, thon, is one fish-breeding nursery establisbed
by private enterprise, and already laying the foun-
dation of a future supply of salmon. The proprietor
of this, with a public spirit wortby of imitation, gives
the produce of bis labours to the world, for it will
be remembered that at the time the fish come to him
they are unfit for food, besides being protected by
law. Mr. Wilmot bas already commenced prepara-
tions for fartber enlarging his breeding ponds ; and as
year after year goes by, the numbers of salmon will
indefinitely multiply, until they of necessity must
seek other places in which to breed, and so extend
the good work that bas been commenced. It is a
most interesting occupation, and a most praiseworthy
undertaking, and may be beneficially imitated b
others who have a little spare time at their disposal,
and who are in the vicinity of any stream, however
small, that discharges itself into the Lake or the St.
Lawrence.

By the means of a few snch establishments, the
former wealth of salmon may be restored, the lake
again stocked, and one of the most valuable products
of our country be once more within the reach of all.

Moles-Field Mice.
A CORRESPONDENT at Gloucester wishes to know,

through the Plowman, the best method of ridding bis
farm of moles. The Plownman replies :-

What he wishes to exterminate the moles on bis
place for we cannot understand. These little animals
are entirely insectivorous, and the amount of benefit
they do is very great. Probably our Gloucester cor-
respondent bas confounded with the moles those lit-
tle animals ca1'ed Sbrew mice, or field mice. They
somewhat rese!able in form the short-tailed, thick
bodied moles, lbut are herbivorous in their food, and
do great damage to the grain crops through the
country. The moles may be distingulahed by their
very smooth, glossy fur, their long pointed heads
(one species, the star-nosed mole, having a fringe at
the snout), and their diminutive, almost invisible
eyes.

A good trap for catching all small vermin of the
farm ismade as follows.: Dig in the carth, in the
orchards, and gardons, at the beginning of cold
weather, short trenches four feet wide at the bottom,
and three feet wide at the top, and about four feet
deep ; the ends inclined at the same angle as the
sides. The earth walls of these tronches, after be-
coming frozen, are impassable to mice that have
fallen In. We bave beard of great numbers being
taker;-a these traps, and altogether they are the most
effectual we know.

BRDns AND THEIR UsEs.-Baron Von Tschudi, the
well-known Swiss naturalist says:-" Withont birds
successful agriculture is impossible. They annihi-
late in a few months a greater number of destructive
insects than human bauds can accomplish in the same
number of years. Amongst the most useful birds
for this purpose may be classed the swallow, wren,
robin-redbreast, sparrow and fineh." .Tbchudi tested
a titinouse upon rose bushes of bisneighbour, and rid
the sarne lu a few hours of innumerable lice. . A
robin-readbreast killed In the neighborhood 800 files
lu an hour. A pair of night swallows destroyed lu
fifteen minutes an immense swarmu of gnats. A pair
of wrens flew thirty-six times in an hour withinsects
lu their bills to their nests. He considers the spar-
row very important; a pair of themin a single day
carry 300 worms or caterpillars to their nests-cer-
tainly a good compensation for the few cherries
which they pluck from the trees. The generality of
small birds carry to their young ones, during the
feeding period, nothig but insects, worms, snails,
spiders, &c. Sufficient interest should be manifested
by alleto prevent the discharge of fire arma l ithe
vicinity of orchards, vineyards and flower gardens,
as thereby the useful birda become frightened.
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.ptculigh ~ rtmgiit, : cairacter as is assumed for them. Synovia is placed
between the ends of bancs, its use being ta prevent the

- -- -- - friction which otherwiso would be occasioned by the
movement of one ard body utpon another. BeingOpen Synoval Cavities, conflned ln a clrct'mscrihel sac, ani incapable of
much compression, the liquid performs aill the uses

îur. following is tlie continuation of the article on which could appertain ta the most solid subftanrc
t tu ~ujec coîaxccedin ar isueor Ot..î~: Whca flic fliîid ivhicb, front its thick arilcranceo eiltissa subject connenced in our issun of fot.. 15: ctnous feel, was fcrmcrly tercd "joint oit," bas es

.Anafomny im, unlerthe circimàtances. a fair guide. caped, the bones grate ngalnst cach other; inflammaM bere numerous structures are invoilved, well tion ensues; all neighbouring paris sympathise. and
groutnded earning is requisite foraccurate judgment; the constitution suffers fronm intense irritation.
11lm ynnvia dilharge issues is cf te o mortawiince Somithing of this kind happens wichei a synovialTh- Prinisin ithir e sel of %Il anýmprtance, sheath is punctured. The tendon comes mi contactsubj iacein îvt ith r e cs very de, anhlrga png n with its iniesting synuvial menbrant, but tfitru arcsuiacent stctur s be g divided, ewore t afc lre- reasons why f.hat circumstance is nut su serious ajoint cn rc exposcil, or E a c flh vcnd ft te ndonsa whien the luîbricating iluid Is released from the cavityVIEn circinscribed plat, each cf ie tendons, of a joint. Tendons support no .eiglht, and tlcir< ca rossing lic joint, i tmbracl in a ynovial motion is with the aick almost optional. Ttc brness catho Front scre information, if tl iastatey lid are the pillars on which the budy rests, eei w bile
rhan the joint is to be piancturcdl the frame is pr<,strated, a certain degrec of prer .re

.lîu ainle t le ic u t , las upon them, forthatrcason,and aise lîcausett..tio :
Thu single point nhere thle joint couldl be entered, Is more highlly orgamized than cartillage!, the first

vihiuhut gtc ring tendun, lies rather on one side than inentiuned substanc is enduud %tth the greattr re-
dlirectly in the centre. The v ulnerabic spot is, there- nuvating energy. An open joint is conscqi.ntly far
fore, not exposed to the full force of th blow. To more serious ILu a nunctured slicath.
lay bare thi jint by an ordinary fall, several parts Notwiths;anuling the serious nature of theso acci-must L, li idd. liarcly is an ascident witnessed of dents, when wrongly treatel, ew mejuriesyield-morefearfl an ýitaci. Gcaeranly, Éhat which isspakcn kîndly ta proper measures than do open juints. Llow-h. as oplnjl1nt proves te be no more ta punctured ever, should the ordinary treatment of causues antisleatl, tlc presence of syncri. being commonly bandages be ado pted, the entire limb, before the ex-
aiccepted as ine proof. But when hi joit is real piration of a week, will be hot, liard, and tense. Thelaid op a, flie Immense lw f synovia so many heaith of ithe animal w iil i serioisly af'ected by theslicths bcing severed- rhould at once prove the fact. contmucd irritation, and the body l raly be-

fie probe must next be used. In the first instance, come emaciated. The foot of the limb wiii, wth
ias lef o bc cmployc tac at fit inf eor part cf f lident difliculty, lie lield fro the ground. lhould
o'nt. Al which was enforced respeting the net death interpose (the animal being unable ta lie
we of a mefalie wire to a raw wound must ecro ibe down, and the entire weiglt being cast ipon the
.nbervel. The probe hal better be altogether dis- soun lmb , e foot attacled te healfity member
-carded than employed with the smaallest approach to requently coms affected ith t' naose form cf
rudencss. i a .

The sispected sac baving been discovered, a large Even should no sucl misfort une as laminitis occur,
spatila is placed below the lince. A knife ivith a the after deformity and blemisht renders the horse
Iceen paint. but writh theedge onlyliarpenel for one- almost worthllss. The bonessympathise In the gene-
fhird of is length. is fa be used. Upon thi cutting ral discase, and alarge osscousdepositlsengendered
point of tlic knif a pieceof beeswax is firmly mould- to mark the surgical inaptitude. Whenabony growtli
ed Tho war answers the purpose of a temporary 'does not follow, the parts lying immediatcly over the
probe; the blade thus guarded. is cautiously inserted knee thicken, the skin sloughs, and the iniegument
beaath the loose flap of ekin. When the bottam of never being iestored, a full knee aik a lasting
the poucl is reaiced. a certain atuonnt of resistance blemish is the conseqicact. Tarf, FKdd and Farn.
wiii be encointered; througlh this the knife is driven.
The force cuts in twain the vai, and pushes througli
%ie integument the blade, which the spatula guides Usie 'lair.
fromt the leg. This operation should be performed
quickly; the hand should simply be carried down- - -
Ward. and then brought upward, when al is con-
çluded; care, howerer, being taken that the with- Feedng 00w8.
'Irawal of the knife does net injure any part save
Ithoe it was designed to eut. To the Fditor cf Ti: CANa Fn.imEr:

Should the horse se nervousitis advisabIlecI t lind- Sn,-'ermit me ta tell my experience :n feedingfeld the animal, and order the groom ta hold u the ca
sotind leg; the creature can then only rear. When milch cows, as I have been a constant reader of the
thus disabled, tliat movement is rendered difficult, C.s.\.i F.lsi1.aL slace fl first uf Jaiuai>, and have
and it is proportionably slow. The operation, if pro- seen many valiable articles on that and other agri-
perly performed, should be over before action can lie cultural subjects I hcep a small dair' of twenty-sixprepared for; and by theknifea considerablencision
is made ili the bottoam of tbc aac, through whicli ail cows, and have sent my milk ta the factory for lie
grit or dirt can, with th pus, readily pass. last three scasons. Last Junc I sowed one acre of

'flio examination concludes with a second resort ta corn in drills, ciglteen inches apart, and commenced
the probe. The instrumentisin sus!gery of great use; cutting and feeding daily on the last of July. Whenbut, as it is commonly employed, reason may doulit the mii camu ciin September, I al'cici my cons
whether injured life lias been much benefitel by its e n Sp e I aoe m co
invention. It gencrally is roked and poked about grass afrcsh, and I omitted feeding the corn four
ag thoughl the persan holding it was determined, at days, and the resuit was the milk diminiished fifty-two,
all hazards, to ascertain the length, breadth, aL.d pouains per day. I again commenced feeding themcrery irregularity of the iwound lie is asked ta cure; cern, and t
much harm is thereby donc. Delicato atachments w c four days they gave their usual
wlhich, if net interfered with, might iiduce speedy quantity of milk. Their mil. more than doubly paid
retinion, are thus broken down, and the injury aggra- for th corn constumed. This is the first I have
vated; while the operator thinks he ought fa kUn all ever written for the C.j..a. FAimER. I have derivedabout tho lesion li is a treat, and supposes that he
eau possibly do no hara with the instrument which great benefit fram reading ifs pages. Yot wili liear
the best schools order ta be employed. fron me again.

A good surgeon has no curiosity te gratify; all b LYMAN CALL,
desiren to knowissomueh aswilenable him to bonefit East Durham, P. Q.
the patient placed under bis care. Therefore, never
.luso fi probe la cases of open synoviai cavities. AREIUcAtŽN DAIRYEN IN WrrMzERLAD.--AmericanImîaginech fliclstancc tho lianes arc front fie surface, senterpriso appear3 te lie f aoktag te, oflier continents
and, if the probe can enter a very little beyond thafor nei sphpres of ncfivity. A company of Amer-distance, such a fatt demonstrates the cavity to lie cans las located a mik-condensig establishment at.îpoîcd. W en a herse is before you with synovia 1Cliarn, by the lako of Zug, in bwitzerland, intendedrigyaig k r a found uen fe li ace, have fie lg ta contribute to Eeglish constumption particularly.iiglifly Ilceei, look fur fli me1st freo SPacc, nl infe George Il. P>age, cf Dixon, Illiuoi.q. is stiî.<'rîntçadeif
tlt insert the probe. The bones of fhe lnee-joint <Of fi.c Ae fo.snv D Lxo,wîlieis, K tss apur ny.
s.ncrunîtere oder th u kit, ead ioie no Oppiton MiIh ironi te Alpine region is celebrated for itse i.ncountered for flrc-quartors cf ai Ich, li Col- rîcbness and flavour. About 40u gallons daity istain fIc joint le expesed. received from the peasants of tie neigbourlioodl

Most of the cases narrated as opened joints were and manufactured su carefully thit a specimen kept
simplepunctures into synovial sheatis; as stich, they twolvo months, as reported by Baron Liebig, bas
n ere sufficicntly seriousi bat net of a a .,ant a been cliuried inkt excellent butter.

DAlitvîo IN Tan WEsT.-Tn a report of a recent
tour in Wisconsin and Illinois, Mr. X. A. Wili.rd
refers, anmong other intercsting particulars, ta tho
progresa of factory cheeso making in Illinois. Ie
says:-

" Ono thing is certain, th West lias improved lin the
nmanufacturo of dairy products much more rapidly
than at the cast. They havo the advantage of not
being weilded ta old notions, but start, at once fron
that which is considercd the best practice of our best
dairymen, and they spare no pains ta introduco im-
provements whienover a chance for such is offered.

It us for this reason that we think dairying will lie
a suiccesa at the west, wherever th lands are adapted
ta grazung. In the vicinity of Dentun clceso manu•
factuirers have bee secured fromt New York. The
Misses Divyer, of lerkimer county, arc managing
two factories, and aro making an excellent quality
of cheese. Mr. Hawks, the manager of Ihe Danton
factory, is from Oswego couînty, N. Y., and is r.aking
a nice dairy. Mr. Dunton drovo us over ta Gen.
Lameron'as factory, whichis lucatedacross the prairie
froam Dunton, and on the river. lIer ne fuund the
cheese quite uniform, and of dlean, sweet flaveur,
andi so lar as we tested, free fruai that peculiar rank-
neis i hicli shippers complain of in n estern cheese,
and Nltichi they say comes fi uni Westeri grasses and
water. Wu hae no doubL the systemt Uf -.o0ling and
deodorising thu milk at the ftarm, before It is put into
the cans to be carted to the factory, wili bu put in
practicu generally at the West, and shuild this system
prevail. and New York daieymen continue ta cart
their mIdi, as at present, n ithou. thl cooling and de-
ordorising process, then New York must look well ta
lier laurels, for Western cheese ill bave a reptifation
for fine flaýor nhliclh it does not noiw always obtain."

Tur Cav .- There ia no part of the fara stock
more liable ta lie neglected in faill than the calves
wich have been raised during the stimmer. They are
often let out lato in th season, without selter, to
pick at the frozen grass, aad by the time cold wcather
sets in, arc reduced in flesh and cannot be wintered
without extra, nursing, and eveu thon one or more
are often lost before the tinie for turning to grass.

Calves sbould enter upoin cold weather in good
condition anid n% ith vigorous licalth. Shelter, and an
abliundancu of nutrîtiuus food, shoîiuld bc provld sa
soon as grass becomes f rost-bitten and poor, and cold
storms oi 5icet and rain begin te b frequent. They
demand the fimest and best bay grown on th farm,
and chould ha% , cin addition a litflu cil meal, bran or
oats. iloots will bc found an excellent food for
calves during the winter, in addition ta the il meal
or bran above mentioned. Somae prefer oats, say a
piat or a little more per day ta each animal. We
bave seen calves intered tlirough in fine condition
upon hay and oats as above, but we prefer a mixture
ot' cil meal and bran, and if it eau lie ad, a daily
feed ofturnips or carrots. Calves that are ell cared
for, that bave wart shelter, and that get a stfficiency
of nutritious food, net overfed, continue thcirgrowth
during the winter, and will usually coee in milk
when two years old, which ia a matter of considerable
importancea the dairyman. In cuir experience in
raising stock we find by far the most important period
ta give close attention to flh animal is durmng its first
year. leglect during fiat timo is almost alays at-
tended witli loss. A pour runty calf, poorly wintered,
cannot be xpcected te be in milk tie next year, and
at three years old is no botter for the pait tian the
two ycars old thiat bas had generous treatment and
care fron its birth-yet the former bas cost consider-
ably more than the latter. Many farmiera make no
estimate of the cost of raising stock, and hence do
noltxrperly appreciate the differenc between heifers
c g l milk when tire and three years old. EvOry
animal raised on the farm should be charged with
cvcry item of its nense until it bogies ta pay the
fariner backe cither ln milk or beef. By keepmag a
strict account with stock we are enabled te sec at a
glanc whether threr la gain or loss ia flie business of
stock raising. If such accounts were more generally
kept, we apprelend more attention would be given
ta calves in pushing then forward, se that a full and
carly developement of the animal be secured. Saine
object te putting calves in stanchions, preferrny ta
let them run looso lu the stable. Wc have nover
scen any ill af'ect frm stanchioning aalves, but, on
tic contfry, nlive tento are many advantages fron
Iia mode cf management.

Less room is occupied when they are thus confined,
antd they with their stable arc kept cleaner than wcn
allowed ta run loose. They are more easily fed,
especially whei any extra food is given, aud cach
one gets its share and is not driven about by master
or stronger animals. By giving them a rua in tho
yard cvery day they get sufficient excercise, while
th early breaking ta tic stanchton, and the handling
daily, rendors thoe more docile and more easily
managed as they grow oider and come in milk.- Vîica
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Apple-tree Borers,
IN a late number of THE CANADA FARMER-that for

Nov. 2, 1868-we published Mr. D. W. Beadle's Prize
Esay on "The Apple and its Cultivation," in which
the writer gives an excellent account of a borer that
affects the apple, its natural history, and the best
modes of counter'icting its ravages. The insect that
he describes is called the Two-striped Borer (Saperda
bivittata, Say; candida, Fab.) from the twvo chalky..
white stripes that run the whole length of the body
of the insect, as seen in Fig. 1. The grub that does
the mischief is represented in Fig. 2. It belongs to
the long-homned family of beetles (Cerambycido),
whlch lacludea the majority of our wood-boring
insects. It is found In many of the United States, in
Lower Canada, andnla the Niagara District of this
Province; but we have never seen it on the north
side of Lake Ontario, nor has it been tak-en in the
nelghbourhood of London, Ont. This pleasant im-
munity, however,-which, alas! may b ocf no long
continuance-is counterbalanced by another Borer
of equally destructive habits, to which we now beg
to direct the attention of our readers.

Our Borer, like the other, is the larva of a beetle,
but of a totally different family; the former has very
long antenne, this one bas almost none; the grub
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of the former la cylindrical (Fig. 2), that of the latter
la flattened, and with the fore-part of the body twice
as broad as the rest (Fig. 4.) It la called the Bupres-
tis Borer (Chrysobothris femorata, Fab.), from the
family of beetles (Bupretide) te which it belongs.
The parent insect is represented in Fig. 3. If the
reader will bear theso illustrations in mind ho will
have no difficulty in telling which borer it is that
affects his trees, should ho be se unfortunate as te be
troubled with one or other of the pests, and will know
what remedies to apply.

The natural history of the Buprestis Borer may be
brieSy told as follows :-The egg is deposited by the
female beetle in the chinks and crevices of the bark
some time during thec arly part of summer; from this
the young grub soon hatches and works bis way into
the soft sap-wood immediately beneath; hore he eats
away wbile the hole inside becomes larger and larger,
and ho increases in size bimself, gradually working
bis way upwards until he becomes pretty well grown,
when he bores into the solid heart of'the wood and
forma a flattish burrow, corresponding tco bis own
Dat formin. Some say that this borer never leaves the
sap-wood te go into the harder interior, but we have
before us a portion of the trunk of a young apple-
tree, out of the very heart of which we have cut
several of those borers, while others were eating
away nearer the surface. When several attack the
same tree, their burrows of course approach each
other, and sometimes come so near meeting as prac-
tically te girdle the troc and cause its speedy death ;
in any case they very much injure its vitality and
bring on decay. We know, indeed, of two young
orchards where more than half the trocs have been
greatly injured by this insect, while some were killed
outright; and we have heard cf a number of others
lmilarly affected. la the spring of the year, the

grub assumes ifs pupa, or qulescent, state, and comes

dotomologg. out as a perfect beetle in the end of June or during
July, when it may be found basking on the trce-
trunks la the hot sunahine. It is very lively when
danger threatens, and will take wing in an instant
if an attenWþt is made to catch iL. Its blaekish-brown
colour above so much resembles the bark of the troc,
that it would easily escape the notice of ordinary
observers ; but beneath it is of a beautifully bur-
nished dark copper celour, looking as if made of
metal, and beneath the wing-covers it is bluish.
green. The Two-striped Borer attacks the trees as a
rule only near the root, though occasionally at-ihe
erotch above ; the Buprestis Borer is not particular
as to bis locality, but attacks the whole trunk, and
sometimes even the limbs ; they both prefer young
trees, probably because the bark is thinner and more
easily penetrated by the young grub.

The presence of the grub in the trec may be de-
tected by the discoloration of the bark, and its flat-
tened, dried appearance. All such spots should be
opened with a knife and the inmate ruthlessly butch-
cred on the spot. In young orchards all the trees
should be carefully examined two or three times a
year,especially in earlyspring and fall, aàd ail infected
ones be promptly treated with au application of the
knire. This, however, is a rather slow and trouble-
some process ; it is much casier to keep off the inscect
than to kill him when he bas effected a lodgement.
One mode of doing this is to rub the trees over with
common soap-soft-soap will do very well-early in
June, just before the beetles begin te lay their eggs.
and place also a lump of soap in the crotch of each
tree, which will be washed down with the rain. Ano-
ther mode, suggested by the Rev. R. Burnet of
Hamilton, and which, we believe, is likely to prove
efficacious-he bas tried it himself witIr advantage
-Is to plaster over the trunk of the troc with a thick
mixture of cow-dung and clay ; this is said to pre-
vent the egress of the insect, and cause it to die
underneath. We should think that it would also
prevent the eggs being laid on the tree, or at any
rate bo a hindrance to the newly batched grub inb is
attempts to penetrate the bark. We have not had an
opportunity of testing this method yet, but -we pro-
pose doing se next season ; we trust that sone of our
readers will also try it, and let us know the result of
the experiment. It is only by repeated trials and
experiments, by different people, in various locali-,
tics, that reliable and satisfactory results can be
obtained.

The Ravages of i.Dects,
TaL following remarks by N. C. Meeker, from the

proceedings of the American Institute Farmers'
Club, New York Tribune, August 25, 1868, deserve
attention :

We may Eay positively that destructive insects are
increasing every year, and that they destroy as
great an amount of food as is saved. To meet these
scourges will require our best efforts. The science
of Entomology, by which insects are classified and
their nature studied, is becoming of national. im-'
portance, and we are sure that without its help little
will be donc. The first stop in every pursuit is
analysis, by which we separate a whole into parts,
upon each of which attention is toe fixed. Here
progress commences. One of the firet results ain this
study is to inake distinction between insecte which
are useful and Injurious, for unless this be donc one
will be as likely te destroy bis friends as his enemies.
At present this study is so far from being popular,
that the greater part of educated men, so-called, are
as ignorant as the unlettered. It le manifest that
the elements of this science should bc taught in our
common schools, if it ls to become of mueh use;
for the transmission of learning directly from the
learned few te the common people, without the in-
tervention of a teacher, is impossible. la fitting
teachers for their duties, a knowledge of this science
should be included among their qualifications, as
much as of arithmetle or grammar. At present,
however, we have no colleges where studios of this
practical nature are pursaed, except incidentaly;
but when the agricultural univeraities shall be fairly
established we may expect that the need Indicated
will befairIystpled.
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A Strange Well.
T the Editor of Tan CANADA FÀRKER 

Sm,-I visited tse farma of Robert Ilenderson the
other day, to witness a strange scene. On thisland a
well has been dug, which is some twenty-two feet
deep. From the surface there is a stratnm of red
clay to the depth of about ten feet, and the rest is
tough blue clay, with the exception of about six
inches of fine sand, which is perfectly level, with a
uniform depth all over the bottom, and out of the
sand there is a continual stream of air rushing ont in
five different places on the East side of the well. Can
you, or any of your subscribers, inform me of the
cause ?

There is no water coming into the well with th
exception of some rain water. There was a depth of
about eighteen inches some two weeks ago, which
was taken ont, and the air still kept rusbing out with
a noise similar to that of escapiig steam. There is a
depth of five feet of water in it now, which it slashes
about with unceasing energy. What is strange, none
of the water soaks away, and one side of the well is
frec from anything of the kind.

If yo would answer in your next, you would
oblige

WM. HENDERSON.
Blanchard, Nov. 16th, 1867.
NOTE iY ED. C. F.-The cause of the phenomena

above described can only be matter of conjecture,
in the absence of more complete information of geo-
logical surroundings. Air is confined in varions cavi-
ties below the earth's surface, and not unfrequently
subject to considerable pressure. In inking shafta
or wells, an outlet may b afforded, and the im-
prisoned air escapes with a rusb, followed sometimes
by water or other fluid. In the case under consi-
deration, the dry stratum of sand bas probably a
connexion with some reservoir of compressed air,
or it may have a sloping course, and somewhere
approaches, and perhaps is open to, the sur-
face. This extremity of the porous layer will bo
the first to receive the rainfall, which, as it makes
its way downwards, exerts considerable pressure
on the air contained in the interstices of the
sandy bed. Let alone, the water would gradu-
ally make its way downward, and the air escape
by the extremity that, admitted the water. But an
opening having been made in a lower portion of this
tube, so to speak, the pressed air fnds vent there
more readily than through the wet layer of sand
above, and is forced out. If this be the case, the
escape of air will in time cease, and water will flow
into the well from the side whence air now springs.
The pressure is evidently on one side only. We do
not understand why surface rain water, that has
entered the well by its mouth, should not sink
through the sand on the side whero there is no escape
of air, and no pressure from behind. Perhaps it does
soak away, but too slowly to have been observed.
Perhaps other than surface wçater has entered. We
should like to hear again from our correspondent,
and learn the sequel of the curious and interesting
case.

Reolaiming Swamp Land.

To the Editor of TnE CNàDA FARmER:
Sm,-I have a few acres of low land, once thickly

covered with tall and handsome tamaracs, balsam,
and an occasional codar and pine. A ire recently
swept over this beautiful thicket, burning the trees
out by te roots and reducing all the old tituber
and vegetable mould to ashes. And now the question
is, what is best to be donc with this swamp?

The soil is stif blup clay. There le no diflcaulty
in drawing off the surface water by means of an open
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ditei, nor will there b any hardship in making aun
outlet in case of underdraining. But will it pay to
bring such land under cultivation ? What la the
value of blue Clay as a soil as compared with clays of
ther colors? Can this land bemade to yield wheat

or hay profitably? If so, what previous treatment
should it receive ?,

If you will be se good as te answer these queries
in the next issue of your valuable journal, you will
very inuch oblige AN AMATEUR.

Nov. 17th, 1868.
NOTE BY E. C. F.-We cannot determine from the

above description what lu the value of the land in
question; but would recommend that it be well
drained by ditchiing in the firt place, and sown in
grass. It would then, probably, yield good bay.
The yield of hay would give evidence of the rich-
ness or poverty of the soil, and show whether it
would bcewort iswhile to incur the expense of under-
draining. It would scarcely, however, b adapted
for wheat.

Second Agricultural Soiety of the ounty
of Rimouski, Quebec.

To the Editor of TnE CANADA FARxER:

SiR,-As this communication relates to an effort
that bas been made for the improvement of Agricul-
culture in a part of the Dominion, you may deem it
net unworthy of a place in the CANADA FARMER.

Owing to the very large size of this county--the
farthest east but one of the Province of Quebec-it
was found that only one Agricultural Society was
not sufficient for the wants of the inhabitants. Ac-
cordingly, a second was formed last March, the bounds
of which extend from Métis to Cape Chat, a distance*
of about sixty miles. The following gentlemen are
the present office-bearers:-President, Rev. J. O.
Perron, Ste. Felicité; Vice-President, Mr. L-4. Biais,
Matane; Sec.-Treas., Mr. A. Fournier, Matanc; Direc-
tors, Messrs. Alex. Grant, F. Dionne, D. F. de St.
Aiubin, J. A. Genereux, Ant. Poirier, P. F. Leggat,
N. Richard.

Of course, as the Society le of such a tender age,
much cannot reasonably be expected from it. Some-
thing, however, bas been done to accomplish the end
for which itl is formed. Last summer, prizes were
offered for the best farms and best fields of wheat,
barley, oats and potatoes. Messrs. Alex. Fraser and
X. Imbeau were appointed judges. In the month of
August, these gentlemen discharged their duties, and
the following le the result:

For cultivated farm, of not less than eighty acres
-- st, L. N. Blais, $6; 2nd, F. Dionne, $4.

For land firet sowed in 1868-Jet, Chas. Truchon,
twernty-four acres, $4; 2nd, Rev. J. O. Perron, twenty
acres, $2; ; 3rd, Möiise Côté, twelve acres, $1.

For wheat-lst, Oliv. Harrison, four acres, $4;
2iid, Oct. Lepage, six acres, $2; 3rd, Fr. Dionne,
throu acres. $1.

Bairley-L. N. Biais, nine acres, $4.
Oats-lst,. L. N. Blais, ten acres, $4; 2nd, Fr.

Dionne, do, $2.
tPotatoes-Fr. Dionne, - acres, $4.
Of course the above ls net much, but as the Scotch

say. "bairns maun creep afore they gang." Arrange-
Uei ts were made for a ploughing match at Matane,
ii the fall, but for many reasons, lnt@ which I need
!iO) enter, it did net take place. Next year, the
pli ghing match le to beat Métis, thirty miles distant.
l is te be hoped that the office-bearers will not be
) 'ains disappointed. An exhibition lu appointed to
bs held at Matane next year. There ls to be one
e very year, alternately, at Matane and Métis.

It, is te bc hoped that the formation of this Society
Sil prove in the bighest degree beneficial to this part
of lier Majesty's dominions. To use a very mild

hrase, there is in it great room for improvement In
agriculture. The views and practices ef many cf
Lhe inbabitants are fhr behind the age. However,
by degrees they will come to see that improvements
ean be made in agricultmre like every othier art, and
anderstand the value or agricultural societies. Ac-
cording asi they doe so the Soiety will be patronized,
rard will in turn do the more good. T. F.

-talian Eye Gra 8 .
To the EdUor of Taz CamÀ Fnmm:

Sm, -Can yon or any of your numerous subseri-
bers give me full information regarding the above
grass, if profitable, for this country? Wbat time
should it be sown ? How much would be an average
crop per acre, on sandy land, of a fair tilth? How
much should be sown per acre? What is the weight
of the seed per bushel ? Where can the seed be got,
and at what price ? How much better la it than
Hungarian grass?J

J. S. T.
Paris Road, Co. Brant.

ANs.-Italian Rye Grass, which bas for some years
been extensively used in England, bas not hitherto,
se far as we are aware, been introduced Into this
country, and until it bas been fairly tested its suit-
ableness for Canadian agriculture can only be a
matter of conjecture. We understand it le one of the
seeds that Professor Buckland contemplated import-
ing in small quantity, for the purpose of experiment.
The best time for sowing would probably be the
beginning of May, using from one to two bushels of
seed to the acre. The crops in England, on suitable
soils, are often very heavy, yielding sometimes as
much as three tons to the acre; and two crops are
frequently taken in one year. But it requires a
naturally rich soit to make any good return, ai
usually demands, for profitable culture, a large
amount of manure. We do not know the standard
weight of the seed. It would bave to be imported
from England, and could most likely be procured
tbrough any regular seedsman. It hardly admits of
comparison with Hungarian grass, which is an
annual. As already stated, actual experiment alone
can determine its value in this country.

TORONTO, CANADA, DECEMBER 1. 1868.

Emigration.
Mu. W. Famjý Lvyxz, a gentleman who takes great

interest In the colonies, and bas doue much te diffuse
information about them, and especially about Ca-
nada, among the various classes In England likely
to emigrate, is at present in this country, endeavour-
ing te obtain from our Government, press, and public
men, some practical co-operation laithe promotion of
his views. His plan la, that the Government autho-
rities here, through the municipal institutions of the
country or otherwise, should organize a system, and
employ agents ln Canada in collecting returns at
fortnightly or monthly intervals, respecting the
number and class of workmen required, the wages
usually paid, and the cost of provisions and living
in each principal town and district, together with
any other particulars that mighit be useful; and
that this information siould be forwarded, as soon
as collected, te England, when he would undertake,
by means of the press and the connection he pou-
seses amongst the working classes, tb have It
regularly and properly published In a way that
would reach every class of agricultural or artizan
workmen.

He la of opinion that the publication of actual sta-
tistics, prices carrent, and tables of wages, would
bave more effect on working men and middle-class
people than any other description of information.
The cost of diffusing this kind of intelligence need
not be much. Mr. Lynn thinks £500 or £600 a year
would suffice; and if the effect of it should be, as he
believes, te induce a better and more substantial
class of emigrants, the country would soon more than
get Its outlay back again. He argues that the grat

hindrance to emigration hither is ignorance of the
country, and states that there le not only great igno-
rance respecting Canada in England, but a large
amount of strange and absurd misconception. One
intelligent person remarked to him that he supposed
tigers and serpents abounded about Toronto, and not
a few with wbom be bas met objected to ccming to
Canada because they understood the people led a
semi-savage life. Itl is not long since an agent of the
British and Foreign Bible Society, addressing a To-
ronto audience, expressed his astonishment at finding
the people so decently dressed; and if an educated
man knew no better than to expect to find Can-
adians only half clad, we need not wonder if per-
sons less well-informed should fall into similarly
ludicrous mistakes. Mr. Lynn says it is exceed-
ingly difficult to get people to believe statements
respecting the colonies, and that they need to be
in some way certified and backed up to gain
credence. le tells us that 4he "Supplement to
the CANina FixEza," of which 20,000 copies were
issued some four years since, for circulation in
England, and which contained a vast amount of in-
formation about life in this country, was extensively
regarded as an advertising puff in the interest of the
Canada Company, and its testimony to a considerable
extent discredited. Hence ho urges the publication
in English papers-not only in the leading organe of
public opinion, but in respectable local journals-of
facts and figures duly certified and accredited, so
that they may be past dispute. If, however, there be,
as it would seem, distrust and suspicion in regard to
such information, and a prejudice against Canada in
the minds of the people at home, it will be a matter
of some difficulty to gain credence for statements in
favour ofthis country, no matter through what chan-
nels they may Se made. In this state' of affaire we
sec the fruit of that depreciation of the colonies in
general, and of Chnada in particular, in which a
certain class of British politicians have been prone to
indulge, and perhaps, too, the influence o! that want
of patriotie enthusiasm with which we are ourselves
to some extent chargeable. Americans at home and
abroad always represent the United States as an
earthly paradise, and its government as the best
under the heavens. Modesty is all very well, but
there are times and circumstances when it ls needful
to blow one's own trumpet a little. Judicious and
energetie advertising helps a country as well as a
business. If there are means of giving wide publicity
to information about Canada in such form as would
inspire confidence, by all means let it be done. An
outlay of £500 or £600 a year, in doing this, would
surely be money well invested, and could hardly
hil to bring n proitable return Iu the transference

of capital and population from Britain to our shores.

Our Dominion and Local Governments have thlis
subject before them just now as One of the matters
reqring attention. It la pretty manifest that our emi-
gration agency system needs to b remodelled and
made of more practical use. If we are to have
agents in the old country at all, they should be
practical, pushing men, acquainted with Canada, and
in love with it, se as to plead ils cause and advance
its interests with a will. There la great danger of
these foreign emigration agencies becoming more
sinecures. We have greater faith in measures of a
more indirect character. Let our Government make
Canada a good country to live in; let us establish a
liberal free grant land system; let us pass a good
homestead law; let us develope manufactures, and
push on public improvements; letl us be economical,
thrifty, and prudent in our public expenditure, se
as to keep taxation low; and nonear but population
will flow to us. In these days of cheap postage,
railroads, and electrie telegraphs, people will soon
get the news of such attractions. Only create an
elysium, and multitudes will want to occupy it.
"Where the carcase le, there will the eagles be
gathered together."

1§68. 361
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Autralian Agriculture
WE are indebted to the Mark Lane Express for

the following interesting details respecting the pres-
ent state of Agriculture in the Australian colonies.
From au ofcial copy of the agricultural statistics
of Victoria for 1867, It appears that although some
attention is still given to gold-mining, the exporte ofi
gold averaging about £6,000,000, agriculture and
sheep-farming occupy now very prominent places in
the imdustry of the colony. The export of wool now
reaches 43,000,000 pounds, or more than double wbatJ
it ws at the time of the gold-seeking mania in 1853.
The borses l the colony have quadrupled, there are1
double the Pumber of sheep, and the cattle keep1
steady In number and quite adequate to the wants
of the increased population; the population In the
colony having doubled li twelve years.

The occupied land ln the colony now amounts to
7,947,455 acres. The ares occupied during the last1
ten years amounts to 5,840,930 acres, or more than
three-fourths of the whole extent of land at present
under occupation. The average size of holdings is
325 acres; that of the lots usually devoted to farming
pursuits, 104 acres. The average area in occupation
to each individual In the colony la 11.5 acres. In the
lut ten years, settlement bas progressed in a fauter
ratio than the population.

The land enclosed amounts to 6,970,106 acres;
of this 1,151,228 acres were fenced-in in 1867. The
average area cultivated by each holder le 21.7 acres,
of which freeholders contributed 70 per cent., and
non-freeholders 30 per cent. The average area cul-
tivated by hrmers le 25 acres, and by squatters 52,
acres. Farmers cultivated thirteen per cent. of the
land they occupied, and squatters one per cent. of
the alienated land attached to theirruns. Theextent
cultivated by each occupier was the greatest lnthe
year 1861, when the average was nearly thirty-one
acres; aince that perlod the.tendency bas been for
settlement to outstrip cultivation, so far as the num-
ber of occupiers la concerned. Comparing the land
In cultivation with the population of the colony, on
an average, 100 acres are cultivated to every 109 in-
dividuals. Should cultivation advance in the same
ratio, lu relation to the Increase of population, the
next returnas should show a proportion of not les
than an acre under tillage to each head of the popu-
lation. This proportion bas already been exceeded
both in New South Wales and South Australia. In
the former colony, according to the latest returns,
rith a population of 431,000, the number of acres

placed la cultivation amouuted to 451,000, ora frac-
tion over an acre per head• and i South Australia,
during the lst season, no less than 4.37 acres were
placed under tillage to each individual in the com-
muulty.

The numbers of live stock retq ed for Victoria are
as follow: Horses, 121,381; cattIF,598,968, of whibch
140,414 were milch cows; 9,833,139 sheep, and 74,708
pigs. In ten years there bas been a net increase of
73,549 In the number of horses, of 4,M9,591 in the
number of sheep, and of 22,481 inthe number of
pigs, but a falling off of 47,645 licthe number of
horned cattle. There are nearly fifteen bead of
stock of all descriptions to each man, woman, and
child in the colony, consistingof about one-f4fth of a
borae, one head of cattle, fourteen sheep, and one-
tenth of a pig; and about 111 head to the square
mile,' namely, ohe and s-half horses, nearly seven
cattle, 102 sheep, and les than one pig.

In all the Australian colonies, including Tasmania
and NewZesland, there are upwardsof 600,000horses,

0earl4,000,0 cattle, 38,500,000 sheep, and nearly
400,0pige, or more than 43,000,000 head et stock
Of all daciptions dlstrlbuted thrpughout the group.
New SouthWlesstill heads the st In thirteen and
threqequrter million; Vlictoriastandesecond. 9,628,-
000; Queensland third, 8,264,000; and New Zealand
fourth, 5,297,000. New South Wales and Queensland
are still the great grazing colonies, as they own
2,700,000 head of cattle, and Victoria bas under 600-
003. As a sheep-breeding colony Victoria stands in
an equally god position, surpaslng Queensland by
nearly 2,000,000, but outstripped by the older colony
New South Wales, wheh own mor tsa eleven and
a-baM milliaaaonep.

Passing now to an examination of the agriculturali
resources and production of Victoria, we find that
the most important crop cultivated is wheat, which(
covered 208,588 acres, and produced 4,641,205 bush.
The averago produce per acre was-wheat 22.3bush.;
oats 30 bushels;barley 30.2bushels, potatoes 2.7 tons;
hay 1.7 tons. Four years ago vines only coveredf
about 2,000 acres inVictoria, les than one-half the
extent of ground now devoted to that culture. The
vines numbered 8,231,022, more than half of which
are in bearing. The grapes gathered last year
amounted to 60,659 ewt., of which 43,395 cwt. were
made into wine. The cultivation of tobacco is not
increasing in Victoria, the acreage having declined
from 623 acres in 1864 to 243 acres in 1867.

In all the Australian colonies, including Tsmani%
and New Zealand, we find that close upon 2,500,000t
acres are under tillage. The greatest amoiunt of cul-f
tivation (739,714 acres.) and of lands under vines,
wheat, and miscellaneoustillage ls inSouth Austraia,
as is also the largest extent under hay, if New Zealandt
(which only returns sown grasses and net hay) be
excluded. Victoria can bout of the largest extent
under oats and potatoes, and New South Wales the
largest under cereals, exclusive of oats (chiefly
maize,)andunder tobacco. The whole acreage under
wheat in all the colonies is nearly 1,000,000 acres,
whilst.vmies now cover 13,319 acres. The acreable
yeld of wheat, oats, and hay is highest In Victoria;
New South Wales gives the highest acreable yield of
maize and other cereals; the average yield of potatoes
sud tobacco isa hihea n Tasmania; and most wine
per acre le made in Seti Australia.

Returns of the machines and implements in use
upon farins and stations in Victoria, and of theiri
value, are given: from these, it appears that 1651
steam-eugines, o an aggregate power equal te tiat
of 1,239 herses arc used by tarmers, sud tweaty-twe
steam-engines of 142 horse-power by squatters. The
total value of the plant or machines and implements
posesesed by farmers amountei to £804,515, whilst
that in the posaiion of squatters le only valued at
£61,182. The crops reaped and sown by machinery
covered 160,649 acres, of which all but 1,100 acres
were upon farin. The number of persons employed
upon farms is 42,211, and upon squatting stations
9,640.

There are 114 mille for grinding and dressing grain
in the colony; 106 of these are worked by steam and
eight by water-power. The amount of horse-power
employed is 2,952. Tiere are 355 pairs o atonesat
work, sud tic quauity of grainu erafcd on was
4,000,000 bushels. The flour made during the year
was 85,586 tons. The approximate value of the ma-
chinery and plant of the fleur milla was £176,425.
Tiere are pow 86 brewcries lu thc colony, cmploying
648 bands and 471bherses. Nearly 9,000,000 gallons
of beer are made, and in the manufacture of which
539,000 bushels of malt, 603,289 Ibe of hops, ad
6,290,000 lbs. of sugar are used.

In closing this summary, it may be added that as
there are stated to be fbcially 43J million acres of
land available for agricultural or pastoral purposes
in the colony, and as net eight million are yet occu-
pied, there is ample room for expansion of popula-
tion and stock, even at the rapid rate at which bthey
have been ehown to be increasing.

Thog"Prairie fdf er on" Rmiprocity.
SEvEnu. infinential interestsIn tbc United States

oppose the renewal of Reciprocity. Foremost among
these la the wool interest. As its mouthpiece and
advocate, the Prairie Ybrmer saysina recent issue:-

" Various mercantile, shipping and fSihing inter-
este are laboring with the powers at Washington for
a renewal of the Reciprocity Treaty. There is at1
least one branch of farm industry that stands funda-
mentally opposed to this Treaty. This is the wool
branch. Since the passage of the present tarif
granting protection to the preducers of combing
wools, an immense amount of capitalbas been In-
vested in the long-wooled breeds of sheep, such as
are universally bred in the Dominion of Canada.
This business and capital would eufer immensely If
Canadian wools were brought into the States free of
duty. It therefore becomes bthe duty of wool grow-
ers, through the Associations, to act In opposition
to the effort to include wools in the Reciprocity
Treaty. The manufacturera wbo joined bande withi
the wool growers in securing the present tarif on
wool and woollens, at the meeting of their Associa-
tion on the 7th of October, gave evidence of their
good faith by passing resolutions opposing the move-
ment, on the ground that the advocacy of renewal of
the Treaty for the purpose of obtaining Canadian
wools free, would be a violation of the spirit of the
agreement with the wool growers, upon which the
present tarif en wools and woollens was founded,

and they say, 'that any advantage which might ac-
crue to the worsted manufacturera from free intro-
duction of combing wools under the proposed
Treaty, would be more than counterbalanced by
ohecking the impulse which it bas already given
to the growth of combing wools here. If the manu-
facturers oppose the treaty, how much more should
wool growers?"

Our contemporary also speaks in terms of high
approval of the resolutions against Reciprocity
lately passed by the National Wool Growers' Asso-
ciation. All this looks very uncalled-for and ab-
surd, in view of the fact that upwards of nine mil-
lion pounds of wool have to be imported to meet
the wants of American manufacturers, and the other
fact, that some seventeen million dollars' worth of
woollen goods are brought froin abroad to supply
the wants of citizens of the United States. When
demand and supply are more equally balanced, there
will be more consistency in bigh tariffs and anti-
reciprocity.

THE RCRL NEw YoRxER.-This ably-conducted
and popular agricultural journal is to be enlarged
to sixteen flve-column pages, and otherwise improved
on theI 1st January next, when it commences Its
twetieth year and volume.

EDITORIAL ACKNOWLEDGMENTT. - Our contempo-
rary, the Country Gentleman, in a recent issue, ac-
knowledges the reccipt of "a valuable and rare sol-
lection of hyacinth and other bulbs," fsom Mr.
James Vick, of Rochester; half-a-bushel of "large
and beautiful upland cranberries," from Mr. O. C.
Cook, of South Milford, Mass., and "a box of the best
boney we have seon in a long time, even better
than that received from the same source last year,
from Mr. Jasper Hagan, of Albany." Fortunate
editor !

PROPOSED LEGISLATION.-In addition to the Free
Grant Question referred to in our last issue, there
are other most important measures bearing on agri-
culture and the rural interests of the Province at
preunt before the Ontario Legislature. In the
mining interest very material changes are proposed,
especially the abolishing of all royalties and taxes on
minerals. A Homestead Exemption Law is also under
discussion, which bas for its object the exemption of
homesteads, to the value of $1,000, from sale or exe-
cution for debt. These bills are not yet in a forward
state, but by our next issue we hope to be able to
report fully and favourably on these important
matters. An Act will probably be passed to prevent
the setting ont of fires during the dry period of the
year. Modifications are also contemplated in the
sheep and dog law, and a few slight changes in the
game law. To these and other kindred subjects that
may come before Parliament we will refer again.

g#ricultutralà tilg1t

Trade with the United Statea.
EXPonTs FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1868.

WE subjoin a carefully prepared statement of the
principal exports to the United States from this
port for the present year, as compared with 1867.
Statements of the exports from Port Hope and Co-
bourg are qlso given-the three ports being selected
as having Consular agencies attached, and forming
what has been mapped out by our American friends
as " the District of Toronto." As far as it goes, the
results shown are complote. It will be observed that
this year there have been no exports to the United
States in several articles which were largely sent
there in 1867; and this is partly accounted for, as far
as we can gather, not from any falling off in the ex-
porta generally, but from the fact that the traffie in
quetion-withi a good deal not here indicated-has
sought' Canadian rather than American routes of
transit. • Other markets have probably been found
this year, In the varying course of trade, and it is to
be hoped that they have all been better This year
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the total expurts froint Turonto to flie States îecadied
about $2,19J8,2 ÏO, as agaiust $1.929,588 for the saisie
periail of 1867 -nalLing -.ilii icrcase i hIe c.xpIor.â of
ltauo ut S2î.u,01u. 1hiîsyear front iI'cit 1101e ttîc total
1ii1î, (tu ut (u a,.\fieutu tut tau i.ii. Ijttat.1 à s but dun fi
at $1,1-1ic v-, t1làd fcuînCcbu- j;. si7.,JX;' Iii.dk
ing Ille 1.11u of tlie total C.\îOitd .4 the tilîre ports
foot u1p toe ,03S1

tLiztssîiij Ille~ fit lut tâpu~ii te lit iaîîd, wi cnuit iL
l.. -Ulisa,.. UÏ! l kluc uuii Ii grain the
tut.aal illii)llutta fruuî situ stte ports leaclîcd about

~2,4131,52!) bîuislels, rep)reseuiin- a valise of$2,598,935,
or' witliiin SI417,013 of tbc toti'cxlpo*?s.

]iarley, 1% hidi, upii) lleUi present, ias becit ii inu3t
.îctiço Jelluaid aI titis point, and %VIicih at elnc time
tottclied flie very lîandsoîine figure of $1 53 pcr bitsl.
-constitutes the largcst experts i tic year's opera-

t ions andl tiu figure iL coixîuandel titis ý ear, as com
îesî*c iw 11h last, vras suchik that tIugi the quantiiy

t'eil short 1,033,308 blisliels, Ille valuse r-epîýscntcd
only shows a îlecliiîe or $293,425. lis 1867, 2,25.1,463
biudilîcs left titis port f'or the ýýttes. This ycar but
1.22 1,155 buislitels, %%hîich are valtucd nt $1,154,300.

Wheat. oaitr lext, heavieît export, altos shows as f.1ll-
ing 011' in quantity and valute titis year. Thcrc w«c
*19S,17S biîslels bent caver, agaiutst Si 2,151 iii 1867-
s1Iowing a falhing offin quantity of 373,973 butshelî-
rcpresentung, tLe sutîî of $609.603.

Or cattle anîl lor.ees it ippears thierc %vcre cxportcdl
about 18S, valuced at $117,0116. lags ta the natn-

beLr (if -10 w-ent tic saine rond, ,sud are set down las
bcbg %orth neairly $2,000.

As f;tr as Toronto, is cocrautArvar niess
show.i a ralling oW1 ilu the llîunber sent io tlue S5t.%tcs of
17.841,954 fiel. w o n tahe iîcighiboiirlood of* S173,
00b. Thic total Itillber export for flic ibrec places,
for wv1iic tliîsa calaulallouis are umade. reachIes 9%34 I3,.
107 fect. vilteduta $1.307,031. Thc declinc in ibis
export, as above noticcîl, '«as aîîticipaed titils spriuîg,
oV i ng to a depra:>sioti ii the business oit the othier
sidc, anîl tic iiiabîlity of dealers to lîold oaver stocks
tlI a more favorable perioil.

The total quantity of wool sent a«xay is set downi
at 233,05b lb,,. l~r the present ycar, au zagainst.40o,-
927 in 1867. 'llis cviîtences a decline lu quantity of
207,369 ILs., but thc difféence iu Ile valutation for
tLe two periods is only $1.722.

In 1867 therc %vcre experts i iron arc, rags. oats,
hams, pliîs, rcfincd ail, sales anud slirtibber3--nouc
Ur'«hiil appel.- ta have travelIcil tie saine roa. 1 Ibis
ycar. Tiiey represiît, a uuited valise of uearly
:593,000. 'lic safcs '«ecre tesn lu nîîîîîber. and foutnd
tlîcir wayý to ouir friends ii flic Lo'«cr Provinces, bIl
way of P'ortland %ve suppose. Orcr S-10,000 '«onuT
of the hauts mcntioncid werc scnt tlurotîghi t0 England
in bond.

.7 A ational Exposition of wools aii olln
atin okl 1669, ils proposed.

.ýV A Mfaryland1 correspondlent of tlie Coiiry
(;c7tllc:na;t raiscd 232 bushels o! Harrison potatocs
fromi seven and oane-lia1f bushcls of secd.

~~*A proccss lias recently been patenteîl iu
England b3 ulbîch tlîe bras-, of fleuir, aftcr being
separatedl, is grotîid into n impalpable powder, anti
filcn agali mixeil w«11h the fleur. lu1 titis way aIl thue
nîutritionis ingrcdlients are pretcni (:&l ii bile tLe fie.
ness of the foeur is nlot affcted.

;,V The expenlunenîs made iii Chelsoa, Illinois,
of dryîng cura by hiut ait, and tbcrebi, gucîinug it tu
nu carly mnarket, and obtaining Ile first prices of flic

Ecason. are licing rcpaid by a pcrfect suecss. Two
dry.lîouscs are alrcady in opcraun, andi anoilier is
about t0e ddcd.

The Blerlin 2TIcgraph staies thiat uipwar<Is or twclve
ttadrci hushels of potatetes5aU li he ay front. Rivicre.
du Loup, P>rovince of Quelice, have bern sold in
Berlin during the last f lîrc or four rckandi
readily commandect 70 cents a bushel.

1NEw Yons; qT&-rr Viii -Thé attendance, at the N
fiState Fair, the present year, '«as GR,000, and yct

thero wcro no racc-conrm. attractions. Tb'ink of tuis,
ail New Englanti. andi blusli at flic confession o! your
exhibitlin ulbeiais, ibai. thuy cannot rau az fair
succecti 1%itlîut a, lurse-trot.

CÂnu.: DIsESÉs INEoLîn.A fatal diseaSe lias
o)rok-cn uîîtaniongtit catlle in Iariotispart of Eng-
land, and lias Ijecu nttnîl.aid by nany pcrsons teoihe

,animal. fecding un acuria-. of îvhich îlicrc lis beca
an cxtrnordinary abunif ce, while, otviDg to flic
long droitg tît, the usuial fierbago lbas beca cxircmely
fiarce. To truc calma of tLe discase Is etuit, bow-

cvcr, inirolvcti la consiticrabla ob3curiîy.
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t ho canilà, gruv vvry % iguouîîiy, ai îîroiice ahuni-
Ž\ - ~ jlance of rozes .îî evony eye. AS fresh shoots Pitt

forth frot, ilue centire o! Iii' plant, these va Mncu have

ly l ld ed fluNtr., az, W :'Iil ai lz tluu -

b.ledged fini *îjuItd.uîecu ut l 1werd eau eil ic hs
obiaincti, wve observe doui cxpressed iu sornie quar-
ter3 wvhetlîer as large roses rait Le goi un Vils tilstens

e-M0 ir Q. i s n he ol.1 jLn uf shit aud s..icî. pn).iihîig.
~LO~~ui ~Aîong other ailvautages, il, su iouit t11e, iiWW mode

will bc farioîtrable to the lire or tlie rose iec, as

Apples at the Nova Seotia Provincial close priiiuig is l.uoiwn to be raller exhlî.ustive.

Exibition. The ucw systeus '«as fit-it Irict in Engîsuit nPrancc,
tua or liree yenrs ago, but las mîore reccutly b ecut

Tue oua.~cUaJîîiud f ~griu11re or ctucrt'ully tcsted by a Frenchi florist, 31. Jeain Sia;ley, ofTut _Vva ;coiaJuri1 o Agicuiur fo Ocobe, 1Lyons, 'viso lias relateta is expcrimciîts lu tile Revue
%%liiuls lias licou unly lately rcceivcd, contalins a llorîcule. Lect oiir. floristb try tba new inethod, andi
rep)ort of tlie atidresses delivened ut tlie opeuing ani lecO 11o1 it aîîswers lu file New World. It muay have
closIng of hIe receuit exhbitioni, anti a brie! report o! ait avalitige liere int sceuriai tu ttie

Uic~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~0 aplsson u atraeuti unsit roslraie plants a degnee o! ullîter protctiouî,x'«hidi.,flicappls shwn. he atte acclantis fri lu i our sevene. chintie, iuay not cointe aiss.
by G. A. S. Criclilon, Vice-Presideut oF flhe Fruit------ #4)b
Growcnes' AsLsociaýtiotu. Thîe following is the list of rfalla «P 1- va
Ille apples eshibitt:-

Doz 1)07-
20 Grarcosîciaz. 1 lFait ripapiîi.
'2' lisuo l'ppiuse l Bls Aîîracuau.
21 flaluhwhns 2 Gilligowcr.

1,5 Ychloiw Belle Fleur. 2 Earhy lougtî.
10 ithdo hljudî Greseuhng. :3 Fariy Sirawiîerry'.

o Xeîipareli. a Goelden luat
.1 Illiliciuna h'iup!n. 1 llîibbardtown oseuîclb

8 inhg of Ille 1'spluius. 3 KcSwic Codliti.
i Yerkc nd Lauuc.-iter. 2 1Iunsou'sliwçeu.

15 rutine dlo Neize a 1,te Ahfa5 Drap d'Or. ieh cuuPipuiln.
8 Gloria iiulil. zua.

10~~~~~~ Euirrleudr ISpongo iSpp!e.
2 Bueu 11criaaiie, 1 lirabtant Bello F leur.
à l'ausae Grise 1 Hughes lu1-pin.
f. Aicericaii Go!leu Ei i . 1 Dree.

S Sulizcoj2tcrj; 1 ariy Caikin Irippin.
1Flushing (u1 Gree cuîSvelewn do

3 llredtel. Ui 2( o. luppiu.
12- Noritbera Spy I '«eirrtiue fleauîy
8 i'outitd>%,ect. 1 3aaidewis ltusti.
3 Sweei 1~ssi aGlden Susei.
6 Colvrt. I Ihisbop Bouille.
3 canda uicinette. i lut>l Gililiiiewr.
7 Kinîg of Torkins Co . ralîni.in Stveci.
4 Caiking h'iuuiîiu(l.alc>. 2 Stirberry I'enuaainc.
- luuiîcr ie.2 Duchu Codlitn.

U lloxbury hhuosci. Z F.ariy aiver.
2 Golden Pippsira. 2 York Grecning.

Iu reference to tLe tiSplay front Ontatrio, thie '«niter
says: I '«eiglied several vrnches w«ith the following

O Canada Graveuusîeins 1Nwcie,1.
a3 N. Scella (Io (o
O Canada Bello Fleur do
O N. scella do do

12- c1Inada% Bllo Fleur do
12 N. sellia do to
0 Gloria Muaodi-.cailed lu ih

Spanili hîcinctte.
o3 N.:sceus: Gloria MIunit (Io
1 (ln do do

-. cincuimference. 13 "-.

lb& 07..
1 i5'~
2 1~
Z 13
3 3?~
a a
6 O3.~

2 I3~4
6 2~
10

Mr. Criclitoii, ho%% ever, admits that tho Canatian
upplcs, thotigli beatesa iu point ofsize by Nova, otian
speciniens, '«ere, sema o! tlici espcially, of very
supenior flavour, anti instances tho Gravenstein,
Fameuse andi Pomme Grise os being iu Liais respect
remarL-ohly excellent. We dIo not know lîo' fan

TiILi is one of thec latest cutriosities iii the plant
huse. We obtaineti one of Mr Viek, of Riochester.
hast spriîig. andl iL Ilin resembleil a biiîîcli four or
rive iuches in diatiieter of curled-up shoots of yonng
cedzir, '«ithi a suisîl cînster or thîneaîl.hIil;e roots de-
penfling front flic bottons. 1laciuig it lus a saucer o!
waler. the baneh inrolled la a flew liîs, spreading
ont quille fiai, andl preseiutecl somcwhlia.t the appear.
once of a1 hîcavy pal of mnoss. 1ii this statei re-
niaincul twvo or ilirce Weeks. If the supply of uuloistihre
failcîl for a tine. the plant gave %varniuig by assumuing

iL rgula blIli;cfoui.AtthLendutifhat tiniewc
transplauted it to tLe grounnl, andi it lookeul fine anîd
grecu îinder the iiflimce ohfela loes hBut
tho %ventiler grew drl 'y. anti Ile Iestirrection Plant
rollet itucîfinto a ball anti rolleti away before thue
wind, tLe roots not lîaving intich grasp on the uoil.

It lay iii the suis ont the grounid for a Blîonds, whlen '«c
gave il to aî frienit %vite placet 11111 a Saucer of -'ianer,
aud Io, IL spreati ont ils arisss agaiii auîd sliowed tlue
green color o! vegetablo life. Aut exebiansge finiîs
speaks o! titis siniguilar plant:-

..These plants ire brotîglit froun tlie soutberiî parts
o! Mexico. Dîîring flie riiny scason tlîey flourish
lutxurianlilv, but %%-lien flic dry '«eaibcr andi hot suns
seorehi the carth. they, 100. dry nid curl up., aind
bloiw about at the mercy, of hIe '«iud. To nitlsp
peanances îhîey arc as deuil as (lie brown andi serc
leaÇ but as soouri as tLe rain contes :ugain, he roots
suek up tlie water, thc leaves unfolti andi assume a
benutifll enieirld green appearauce. No malter
'«lera Ille plant mnsy be, ont a rock, a tnc, oi a
liouse-lop, whlicver flec '«lits have blownu il. tblic
it rests, and being a true temperance plait, it; only
nsks for waicr, and at once burses mbt nesv life.
flaving punehmascî oua o! these turLq, anti llace t in u
a soup plate filIedl with '«ater, flic render: '«il bc sur-
priseti to se it gratually unfali -nuit tale oit a tcop
green. The teaves arc arrangcd spurally, -anti alto-
gether tLe Resurrectuon lant su tlîc lates. curiosiuy.**
-Rural Ncew Yorl:cr.

Froteéting Bulbs.

ur Canadian apples wc tuly rei.resented. TnaaaL arc mauy varietics Ur iilî.t aitê. termeti
The Commissionens bave rcsolred to issue, as soon hardy bulbs, that '«111 bloomu machi belIer (han they

as ossblea flI epot o bb Exibiion inludngusually do if proteeteti in '«inter. A fc'« iies o!
as ossblea fll epot o th Lcibiion inludngcourse 1111cr, aueL as stra«, liaya or corn-stalca, '«ilI

a reviseti edition o! tLe Attresses teliivereti anti a answcr thue piînposa vcry well; but '«li thicsecane
compi utc anti cancînilly correctd List o! Prizes and applicti before tlie gront freezes they hîclp lu kccp
Extra ýwards, Lists o! Coimitbees, Jurons, &c. The the frost out, conscqnenlly mica anti grount m ioles

fudt a vcrycoarcaicat larbor umongtUic btîbs. IVe
Report «ill lic printeil s0 as to form, a convenuent tiave paiti prctty dearly for our expcrictîce ia thieso
permanent Record o! the Exhibition. maLIens andI wishi fl olliers shjon d profit by our

lors. iVc allo'« tLe groitnt to freeze tuvo or (linc
inebles docp before ippiyinag tho '«inter protection,

Ne ytmof Rose iture, andi by so toing '«e do not fuirnish a, netreat for

Uur. ioreîgn Exchanges descnîbe a novai nctuiod o! WbcIse fluc ground i bcjns to frece, ficîid-nuice look,
grawing nases.,'«hidli is coming: iuta fiashiion, being about for a '«ari location, and if1 a bcd o! cluaice

Ihegrad ojee, nmcî, geatpro ~blb offers such a place they ana pnetly sure t0 futdfoundti 1 sceuiheugadojcarnulgetpo t tls; flot fic !rcczing îflantîîsuaîîy injures husu!-
fusion o! fenu lulooans. IL,~ leauing points arc, filuas leader brlis, bat tbe alternata hceztug.n at han ing,
pruning ouit ait flie oIt woot sccoadly, shortening jcouascsuenlly, '«heu tLe grounti onçu bec.uuits f;ru7.i%
tie uew '«ood vcry uitie ;anti ihireliy, pegging towu liWo0 1 a bject la keep iL se; anti Ilicre v«ill lic buît

ras is pen- l (langer of the bîulbe; bing injunct.
thc branchecs flat to the groundsi. Tho roeltpr ehave fosn filait, many o! the cboice varctues of
.iucd ta blouni unly un %cut o! tic previouis ycar s 1 )lynexiiUhs, Tulips, andi à%arcisstis,.tro olicu uijtrcîtl i

growtlî, anti tis youing ivood is1 pruneti but litthe. w«Inter if Icft tiupnotcctcd, thiefure as, us ait ubjve.i, tu
This is quite contrary io aIl receiveti raIes o! rose caver thonst if it cao bca safely done. But '«Lere ' licr,

oreo gnaîînd.moles or field-micc, grent, cana maust ba
cuihure, îLei; ertheles, tie resulta tire raid ho bu given, or *hueso pests '«iii dcstroy us fast os uone clan
cetraordinaryz. Tlie young shoots, pegged to'vn te plant.-Whutiocks ffrtcutuux flccoi<Lci.
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Fropagating Grapo Outtîngs.

I nwit, cuttings in thlil at cipcrfcfly ripelietl
wvood. Bury flica six Incites deep ii anyy g,-rcuind.
li tlie spring, rifler Io froît is ouf, spade a trencli or
trenclies two feet Nvide, anl six incel; delp; cuver
flie bottera %vitli any clivaip or refuse boards. Set up
ai. catch sido a six inch board, aud spreud nit flic bot-
tom sente old lîaty or- straiw, blnf or two-thirds rot ten.
aîbout one inch tL'ic'lr ilieux packedu, and uiald' il vory
wvet.

Fil1 flic box Nvifli ricli eartli. Noiv. vitli (ilc bandl,
ouu ncross ne cnd n V sbaped trench doivii te flic
oldszraw. Press tlic cuttingsagaitiat uIc side oftlîis
trench, about two incites apart, %vith litc îîîpr bid
uit file surface cf flic grouand. Witli tlio biand. f-ila'
flic îlurt frrnt tlie front side or thîs littie tr1114tî nuit
jîrcas il, against tlio cuttîags, leaviig :i similar
frenchi, wih il II witli cuttings, and coniaîue Iîntil
lie bed is filled. Then mnulch trilli loe'ýe lîny or

it riw f wo or tlîreo inclics deep, and ivith a ýpnt or
rose sprinkler unako fli lied prctty iaoist.

New the tlîcory jas titis: file rotleu rtraw in flae
buttoin retains mnoisffîrc. Thei boaurds prevent t..e
stirrotinding eartli froua bsorbuîîg Ilint filTsueî
muîilciiing prevenis the uneistuire frontai o~urating.
wid ilicreforo the eut tinmgs ramain mioisi.

My ex£perience is this-95 per cent. o!.u .% gi.îpc
-il!tings3 trenfed as above bave grcwn

Tlicre is noflier item or twein fliis procc>I; woriliy
or noetice. %vhitei plants lire teob litc.duua for flic
% i &Wrý UV for sale, tirsi. lift cuit flic ide boards. fheu
iiftî a shuevel or fork, flic plants tire fahec:uit n% îlî
roofs cuitire and uninjurircl, and aiso thlîil *!,Y Ili.tJ,

lue ensila' .va.teredl, and te sonne purpoeu ii Ille dry
.in1e.-cangc.

Ohinese Frim.roses.
Ti dotiblc.flowered veneLlies of flu Ctiie>- L>riiia

ruàc foran a gromîp cf considerable extent, ais welt as
eaîu ou great lieanty and inferest. Thîe olil double
ruze.coluirmit auJ double whiite %.l eties o! fornier
d.îys, af:aictivc aud uiseful as tliey were, ari, far sur-
passeul by more modern productionîs. Tf:e lewv cf

prgeslias îvorked out flac mosi. clteccng resuits:
.uuitly and certainly bave Iiiglier fornîs couac forft

fc ii thea work-slîop cf Nature te gladden f lie cyca cf
i!ae patient %vorker ii this direction. A1 fcîv. flowcers,
bliat represent tlic latesi. ferra cf flic tine varictie;s

jarotluced by Meszrs. Windcbaak & Rings.bîîry, u
.ua:ipton,wierce .posed ai.a recciat nmcutiiag cf'

fthe Floral Committec. and 'irere especially remaark-
ali as confainiug semae vcry âine flakeul varleties cf
cozisiderable bcauty. Singîilar fe say, flicie fie
double linds aro al raised front flic seed obtaliacl
front siaglac flou'ers. Thec double bloonîs clu net pro-
duce sccd as a raie; aud even if they diii yield týceJ,
anîd it wcre te germinae ei plants so raisa'J wouuld
simply produce single iloirers. Thmis is a carionis
fauct, btM sr.Windebank & Kingsbury, as wrell as
ottuer, have abundantly proved that ut ijse5. Serai-
doblle flai*rr mill produce sceed, huit ib is nccessary
finit. f lay should lic fcrtiliscdl Nrit theli pollen froua
flue sinmgle bloomns. Tlîey x-arely, liewever, if ever,
produce rcally double flotrers wrlen so fcrtilised, and
the uuuuiber cif semi-double flowecr are alwavs it a
ininriy-tlic remainder, and ceuscquently' berger
pari, proviug single.

Te obtain double varicties flie raiser fertilises
certain fine aud stribcing sing.le flower, 'uitn flic
pollent cf othor equaally fine bingle bleooms, anJ flic
clcsîrcd resuit is obtaineui. Thtis is M ers. Windc-
batik & Hiugsbury's mnodus ope-al, thec exact de-
faits and mode of atccompliibmcnt arc a professional,
secreL ticy Lccp te theunscîves. That tbcy have bit
umpon -noe ie ntlod cf fertilisation by whicî tlic pro-
ducetion of double flovrcrs is rendercd certain iii cvi.
lent; and fuerc fLan this, thcy et flic saine lime
tiecre a stroug and vigerous constitution for flic
double kinds. I>rebably flic a. cf fcrtitisin-, say a
fine rcd ficwcr, iil flie pollen of' another flýou-e of
flic sanie tine, cqually fineo in cîaracter, is thé nost
likcby causeof theproduction cf dotible kinuiso let 
saine line of caler; and a similar precess neului lie
aittendcdl 'iith a like risult, if titis itypotbesis tic a
correct eue, lu fllQ case of flou-crs of oflier iuics o!

coinr.Goî-d< a<aClronicie.

Ze" .1 neci grape, calIca flac Goldcit C. bampon,
is attraculog mucli t fenioniluGi-catDritain. IL bas
bren originateid «t Dalkzith, Scollenul. li censtitu-
tien iL ii Faid te bo cqual to Ibo llbck flanburg, aà(l
if sots frely iuer situilar fi-calment; ripéns carbier.
andI il keep iu condition i-lin ripe, ats long ns
fliat favourmuerariety. Tho branches aro large and
well tibonldered; berrIco luarger tban nny grape

,W- The iîpplcaop in the valley of flic tCotiieceîi.
eut is noir gaflieriug, aud proves inuch itargea- tîtait
atiticipaîcd. la Hampshire ceunty flic tirs. qttttlîty
ise lliug at Oc. abutshel lanflieorclierds. Inssaine

cf the vatllcy feuus flua p Ice ls froua $2 fu $3 a barrot.
Pi.onm,ça O:usis-lcfolloiuig exmcrimnent

by Mr. IL. Dabytoz, e! Aldmi, Erio Coan (y, N.Y., is
liet2er thinm a coînumi of flieuriziug. lis orciarul cf

C3asî, iiacli liaid produiced x-cry lubIle frîuit for a
tiuînber cf years, andl anostit flint wvoriniy, Nyas care-
fuilty pleuîglied less flian tu-o inclues dep laie hast
f.îlt, andîcl iarrowcd and cultivitcdl tive or flîrce timiies
ini fie carly part cf fthe preseut, season. Tthe restilt
IS. hie lias pickeul this fait over 450 birda cf fiue
bsi.uilà apples, briuging lit aibout $1,600. Tte soit
m a: bmLaîlý graivci, and liktd been in gra-3 about lcu
yCars.

Ni.%s iJîv.&mu- Ainacut Vrr±-Mr. A. GJ. Burgess, cf
E,.at Nciv York, rcently favouîredl us %%itt fic tîeiglit of

aoîuimu f hib îmew Divitrfilrbur ViLe, nl hicli lic
liais namncd Coniniedlore Nuf b. Itilavcry Jwarfgro.--
i.- unly fouir tu six inehe.,, anad !s very bumsly,
b)rtia.cliag- ont clubc tu auJ eten helow tlic grcund,
roo'iuu; l flic base cf fthe stems Ihke box. IL jas puri-
f-elly bardy, and se Jurarfand compact fluet it will
iiiiloiilbtcdly becoaxe one afflue mcst valuable plants
for eulgiuig. takuuug flic place cf box, whielî is atvrrys

ulu i *,ihs iajuirel i cuir clîniate. We have aie
il i' il %% 1l prcx-e tu lie a, plant grcatly wvanteul. IL

hiaz ouîly tile lonîg linear leaves cf the( D%-nrflrlbor
Vmr more like thme Retinospora. %lisielî -ives it thue

appearance cf' eoine species of lieaitl.-ioee. 3ui.
if 110> 1.

Usmnmu. G.uîus..-o. *my l:gieflic %rriter
lias folal hY an Auncricau gentilemni fhiat. iesiding
ii flic suuburlîs cf a Westen caty. li, liail a gai-Jeu
uuhicli liaitl coýt hit years cf came andl thouiglît, aud a
grenti dl cfmiîouey. Thîe resuili. vas ut icl reu-ard
la chîoice variefies cf fruit anduî vegelalîles, but avilI
tlie gruui ii cf (lie populatfioni roimu iu iii,-t1 robberîes
ut l.is5 geadex lîccamîae ze freijuemit as te convert wliaL
s!iuffltl liav-c ])ciu flic haruubcss andîulîseful pilensorc
ef lbis chl auge int a source of flac muosi irritatimg
anuycace. lie hll therefere te give ]lis ifie flic
cpio ocf rcuaaining flierc whuerc fhîcy %vore andi eut-
lin- deiut -.11 flic fruit fi-ces. or of sclimg flae place
anJ renîovimg iuufo fowng. Noit against suicli lawles
constraiuts as fiat puft ipion flic mmmcci innocent, and

ceu uisefai g-aitification or feste-mpm n' an'is v-ery
meule cf life inulecu-it vruild aluaost sceui a-- i' omua'
waaglitjaistly ilefenul hmusclf, ie inatter It %vial risk

te f lic ra~-ler.alo if i iey dIo net lik-e flic rc-
cépticua prepaed for flien, cati ensily anJ commneo
Jio'i1ly stay nv-ay. Sa largehy injuîrionîss. f ls bid

eIftcf, liait ir remenîber Mfr. Grcely in cite of luis
essays oua apple grcwug wlml urging the plaufing
cf aipîc ftrous, coufse fltat crie great reasmi of tlie

<linieic ixunber of orchnrils lin flac Niv Englanul
Stafe, iras flic frequacat and arbalesale spoliatien
wrhicî flue prcprietu-s hl te suifer, se fliet rcally
an iiduîtsi7 of considerable importance 'res snip.
prcsscd by sbcer dislienesty.-.Ifnircal Heu-ald.

Tw-.r~ Tmovss<n Acr.rs op RosEs.-31r. lunt,
tue IbriLish Vice-Consul unt A&drieutple, ia luis report
te thea fercigmi office tliis year, glires au account o!

thec rose fbids ofAdrianeple, cxtcnding over twelve
or fourtien tlieusand acres, suipplying ftle mostim u-
portant spcurce e! waih in thlat, district. Tho scason
fer pickiug thae roses is froua flic latter part of Jtpril
to tlie carly part of June ; ntil att itanse fh l iains
look< like a t'est gardien fuili cf life aud fragrance,
tl hifndreils of flulgenian boys and girls geflmcriug

tlic floirrr into bruq]ets aud sacks, flac ai ioîrg
nafcd arlîl tluedeolicioumsEcent, and tie sceno cnivcncdà
hy songe, dances, nmid music. It le estimatedl that
flic i-e districts cf Aclrianople produccil in thea
seasuin cf 1866 about sercu bundrcd tlieusand miscaîs
cf ctt:r cf rosas (the iniscal bcing onc and a bal!
dralimi., flac price averagiug al little marc titan thrce
shillings sterling pier misouul. If flic spx-iug is cool,
aud flicre rire copions falis cf dcivr andi occaisionatl
eboirers, flic crops prospor. and an abondant yieid
ofcIl is secuireul. Thc scason lu 1866 aras se fautr
abile thtt cigliL eikts eo' petlffl (lets ilizin Vurnty-tliree
poids), amit la rm.nie cases sevcu okes, yicldcd a
umiscal of cil. If fli cather le very bmoi atnd dry, ilt
fakes double) luait quanblty of petalu. The culturc
o! lte i-e dees nat entell mucli troubla auJ cxp1anse.
The ail is ecxta from flic petle by flac orc lnury
pi-crétn ori distillation.

Darkr frahnmapootras,

To (lie Fditor of Tus: Cs.t.% .ttm£i:
Suat,-Itu the CÂ .rz.u I lst of Nov. 15, 1 percei% c

il lutter signcd IL. M. Thumas, it which mention1 iIi
mado of a paîir of Bralimapootra foivis, imiported by
Mrs. Varley, and of wicb nu ilustration .ippenred
iniyour raper, Vol. 5, No. 1. Tlicro isalson .idver.
tiseinent front (ho saine pcrsoiu, otffcring- fur sale
- filme piirs darl, cbickens front thea .st dark B3rait-
nia.s iiinported by .Mrsj. Varley, Toronto.-, lit reply
tu bothl Itter axd advcrtiseiuent, 1 beg te state biat,
flic ouly chickens front fliose fowls wcere brcd by nis.
andc arc lin oui'poszcssion. Tuie histor-y f flicp.ir is
simple enouli, and is as fullows:-

In April last, the bit hiein.- cngagcd in inateruial
(1itics. ive natcd thîe cocz vriîh an iiîftror lieu of
flic bamnc brcd, for exhibitionî. Tficy ivcre puirchased
ait %vhat %vu suppo2cd wvould have liccu a prolhibitory
price, and tlie coch et entually died on Dominion
Day. Tuurgaile titl have, aud thecoQ-

rspr.uî (%% bich i.r. Tlizas vainly imnagines Le bas got
fur sale1) aure good reprez3entitivei of tuur illustrions

jîr:iL.-uie or the çuekercîs hafched in .Maywcvigli-
in- ox vr uiîie pouuîds, and ire uunlnficcnitly féathcrcd.
IL veill ..P*ord lis grent pleasure tu shiow car fowls te
ilnv %vit,. are levers cf poultry. iVc bave alse a trio
froua 3hI. Boyle, of Wickloi%, ivlioze darli lrahuias won
eigltsilt cr cîîps, liestides inany first priz.cs last Tour.
These, ii itit %. cuche.el aaid threc iitillets, front Mr'.
Singkutu:î, uf li.telîe, pair iront Mr..tcpliens,
of Montrcal. bacul front lis Wichloiw birds, and a trio
of Iloudans, are ou:r importations of tbis year.

laitwi:i this I eUer. I do net ivishi bý nuy mneans
to dctruc* fient flic iiierit uf Mr±. Tijo:tias* bird*i thvy

111.1y ]l> ftizt-r.ltt, fur ill 1 Luow; ]lnt 1 iiiitt coi rce-
fle stauaiment that uhey arc front fthe first dail.
Braimas iaîportedl by Mlrs. V.irley," aî tbe o:îl%
progcny cf flint pair arc still ii our ou% nl losscssios.:

w. 'ARlmy,

Nov. jUlin, l$GS.
Nu-fi. nI: Eà>. C. 1.W'.i autl:urit>ed ly -Mr
i1aowuaý to titate that flic adverti-scn:t r,.ftrd tu

shouldlimae rcaù ivs jiý ubtil lru-liias ini-
ported,"' Sc., instcad of -fur. dark Brahias im-
perted.' The omissionforilie iwordwivs an iniadver-
temuce whiei bie did tnt di1scover tilI lic çaw the
advcrfiscment in primat.

IBairn-Door Powl.
Tisr naine 41ba-rii-deor fovlIl suggests ii it.9clf flie

mode it tvich a fariner experts bis poultry te pick
up a living-literally by eating the grain droppcd
front flic tlîreshing and varions oblier farming opera-
tions, and fthc seeda nand inseus procurcil by scratch-
ing oni the dung-hull, tvbicli, besides feecding, causes
fileunt to ccoma publie bencf.ictors; for flhe very
secdlq fliy raf vrould, if roturned te flie land, propa-
gale - raak crop cf tveeds.

The question now arises, wbzzt, cross or crosses of
pure-brui fowls wilI producc nt once the largest,
best-fla.vorcd, aiti hicaltaicst P-bitkcna? The eue 1
strongly rccoammcnd liâ flat bctwecn flic Gaine cock
(to bo cliosen ratbc.r for uts size and abundant, phlizu.
age than for ifs warliko proclivitics) and tlhe Gray
Darkiig hea. l sgnrlyauitdfla.fu an
biril is gooil for the fable; il, 1ais ns a gond sitter and
un excellent utiler, but it lachs size. Thuis qitali.%
thc Dorking gives, and thmo prog;cny eoffthc tire grov
te giet wclgl,frcjucntly quito sre aalr;.L thec pur--
brcd Dorking lisciP Tiuay lay and Eut wcll, antheUi

iacaCo!fl th e M blcod Sgirca a bizWi.r glaver %ci
tlio chiokens. A furîlier cross lt fIco following ycr
xwill ho anngcaus-ly m2dcv witlî flic lrahma iPoo-
tria fou'), and the third year il will bc fiatind tviso t0
tarn a fcrr yonn Gaine cocks inte b flifrz.yrurd, se
fluet, by continually introdtxcimg frosli blood, als

avoidcd tl a xnoae Mm Ir.%u hbit 0£ btraitng li-
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and-in, to which I have previously alluded. There
are many crosses from which good fowls May be
obtained, but I do not think any equal to that I have
described, viz: between the Game, the Gray Dcrking
and the Brahma Pootra.

Although for the purpose of obtaining eggs at a
msason wlen they are most expensiviý, it is a wise plan
to save each year several pullets for laying, still the
eggs to bo phiced under the sltting heu should be
those laid by two-year-old birds, as they will be
found not only more certain to contain a cicken,
but the chicken will be strouger than any produced
from the egg of a pullet. The number of eggs to be
placed under a hen varies according to the size of the
bird and the seasor- of the year. My impression is,
that too many are generally set, and the consequence
becomes manifest in the weakliness of the chickens.
In no case should there be more than thirteen eggs,
however large the bird, and In most cases t2n or
eleven are quite sufficient; indeed, in very cold
weather, nine eggs are enough for the largest bird to
cover. The good effect of setting comparatively few
eggs Is observed In the strength exhibited by the
chickens in escaping from the shell, and the fact that
they are all.hatched at the same time.-S.3f.Baun-
ders, in C'ountry GnS~man.

The Dutchman's Hen, or Female Fer-
versity.

"If she will. sho wilt-you may depend on't
And Il he woi't, sie won't-and there's an end on't."

Once with an honest Dutchman valking
About histroublesie he was talking-
The nost of whiuh seemed te arise
Fromo filends' aud wile' perversities
Whenl he took breatih, his pipe to fil,
I ventured to suggest, that w.:.
Wasoft the ctase of human ill;
That ilbv was full orself-denials,
And every intin 1ad his own trials.
"'T'is fnot the will," ho quick replied,
1 But it«s the woi't by which I'm tried.
When people ivll, I'm always glad :
'Tis ouiy whent they won't rm nad'
Contrary oinks, like mine old lien.
Who laid a dozen egos, and then,
Instead of esitting down te hatch,
Runs off into mini garden paich i
I goes and catches ber and brings her,
And back o(nt hler iest I flings ber;
And thlin I snaps ber on the head,
And tells her: 'Sit there, you old jade !
But sitQ ee won't, for all I say,
She's up again and runs away.
Thon I was mad, as mad as lire,
But once; gain t thought t'd try ber,
Se aftier ber I soon makes chase
And brings ber back to the old place.
And then I snaps bera great dea,
And does muy best te make ber feel
That she must do as ah. was bid;
But net a bit of it aho did.
ehe wasthie most contrariest bird
or which I ever saw or heard.
Before I'd turn my back again,
was running of, that cursed heu.
Thinks 1, I'm now a 'used up' man.
I must adopt some other plan.
I'il fx ber now, for if I don't,
My willaIs conquered by her wo'lt 1
Bo then I goesand gets ome block,
And with them makes a little box ;
And takes some straw, the very best,
And makes the nicest kind of nest;
Then Iu the nest the eggs I place,
And feel a smiale upon my face
As I thinks now at last Il've got ber,
when in theilttle box l've sot her;
For te this littile box I did
Cousider I must havea lid,
so that se couldn't get away;
But in it, tili she batcbed must stay.
And then agiln, once more I chased her,
And catched, and in the box i placed ber.
Again I snaps ber on the bead,
Until I fear she migliht be dead;
And then, when I had made her sit down,
Immed;aely I clapaithe lid on.
And now, thinks I've got ber fast,
She'llt have to do ber work at last.
No longershall I stand the brunt
of this old hen's confounded wou't!
So I goes l and tells mine folks,
And.then I takes m!ne pipe andi smokeQ,
And walks about and fecls so good
That 'wouldn't' yields at length te cwoîud.
And as so oft I'd anapped thi hen,
I takes seom 'acbnapps' myself, sand thlen
I thought I'd see how the old crettur
Was getting on where I had set her;
The lid the box se nioely fits on
I gently raised-dunder and blitren 1
(Give me mores chnapps, and fillthe cup!)
Tcero she was sitting-standing up 1"

-Knickerbocker Magaine.

PO- During the late poultry exhibition laiChicago,
sales were made of fowls to the amount of nearly or
quite $1,000. Few fowls were sold at less than dive
dollars eachs, and a number of trios of chickens mere
sold ai twenty-five dollars.

TIH E CANADA FARMER.

Eht ?4pian.

Montreal Apicultural Society.
A Society has been formed in Montreal with the

above name-the officers are Mr. G. Lomer, Mont-
real, President; Dr. Webber, Ricbmônd, Q., and Mr.
J. Valiquet, St. Hilaire, Q., Vice-Presidents; Mr. S.
J. Lyman, Montreal, Secretary.

The objects of the association are to promuote at-
tention to bee-keeping. With this view they will
hold exhibitions in connection with the horticultural
society, at which prizes will be offered for the best
constructed hives, wax, and all preparations of wax,
honey and preparations of honey, essays on bec-
keeping, &c. Meetings will be held for discussion
of subjects connected with bees.

WINTEING BEES.
This was the subject of discussion a the first

4juarterly meeting of the Apicultural Association,
held in the room of the Horticultural Society, Me-
chanics' Hall, on the evening of the 5th November.
Mr. Valiquet, of St., Hilaire, V. P., in the chair, and
Mr. S. J. Lyman, Secretary. The conversation was
carried on by such experienced bee-keepers as Mr.
Valiquet, Rev. Mr. Kabler, German minister, of
Montreal, and Mr. Higgins, of Cote St. Paul. Ail
agreed tbat wintering bees was a very important and
diffcult part of apiculture, and that it was only strong
swarmas that had any probabiliity of wintering well;
indeed that success in bee-keeping in all its depart-
ments was dependent on strong stocks, and that bee-
keepers paid special attention to tbis point. Far
better have one strong hive (i. c., full of bees) than
two weak ones.

For wintering a large number of hives, Mr. IHiggins
had made a bee-house, with double walls and char-
coal between them; but the heat of so many hives
togèther, notwithstanding good means of ventilation,
was found to be so great in March, that the becs were
all in commotion, and he had to put out the hives
nearly a month earlier than he intended, but he did
not find that they snffered much by the exposure.

Mr. Valiquet had found the following plan answer
well:-He dug a ditch lu dry ground, about two feet
deep and three feet wide at the top, and as long as.
the number of hives required. Across this ditch he
laid pieces of scantling, and on these he laid two ten-
inch boards lengthwise, on which he placed bis hives
close to each other. Each hive projected a little
over the board on eacha ide, and he also opened the
super holes for ventilation. He then covered them
with boards, in the form of a roof, with chimneys
every ten feet, and covered those boards with straw,
banking the whole up with the earth taken out of
the ditch. The bees hlad wintered as well, or he
thought better in this way than in a cellar, and ho
had not been troutled by rats or mice, but it was
thought that in some places the depredations of these
verrain would be a great objection to this method.

Rev. Mr. Kabler thought that a cellar was the best
place for wintering bees, and that they should be
placed on tables or suspended to the wall, to prevent
rats from getting at thea. Adark closet would pro-
bably do equally well. Itb ad been thought the
cellar must be dry, but ho believed that a damp
cellar or root-house was equally good, though any-
thing putrid or offensive would be injurious. Itwas,
also, generally thought thàt the temperature should
be near the freezing point, but the President of the
Society, Mr. Lomer, who could not be at the meeting
on account of indisposition, had wintered becs in a
part of bis cellar that was quite warm, on account of
proximity to the furnace wbichheated his bouse, and
they came out ln spring in fine health. It was also
generally thought that ventilation was necessary to
bees.in winter, but lu Germany they were sbut up
close, and here, he believed, they might be treated ln
the same way. The great thing to avold in winter-
ing bees was lighlt. The least streak of light would
set them in motion, and they would not only consume
more honey, but some would escape, if they could,
and all that escaped in winter would be lost. If bees
were kept cold they had to consume honey to gene-
rate hat, which was saved iwhen they were kept.
comifortably marma. A hive muighit be wiel mntered

ont-doors with a box or oovering of straw over it,
but It would require thlrty pounds of boney; whereas.
in a cellar that was not too cold, ten pounds would
sufice. The door of the sive sbould be closed with
wire gauze, and the bees should bu disturbed as
little as possible.

Mr. Higgins said when the confinement was pro-
longedc there was great danger of the comb being
destroyed by the excrements of the bees, and there-
fore the hives should be allowed to stand out in this
climate until severe frost came in December, and b'
placed out again about the end of March.

--- +4.++*----

A FINE YIELD op HoNEY.-Silas Timmerman.
Clockville, N. Y., writes the Rural New Yorker t'mi
N. N. Belsinger, of that place, received this sson
frorm thirty-six stocks of bees thirty-four new swarms
and three thousand one hundred and flfty pounds <1
cap honey. The glass caps were five by six inche -.
The honey consisted of two thousand eight hundred
and flfty pounds of clover, and three hundred o
buckwheat. This la Mr. B.'s third season in the bve
business, and his stocks are now nearly all ItalIans.

GooD YIELD oF HoYy.-At the recent autumn
competition of the Inverness (N. B.) Farmer Society,
premiums were offered for the best and second best
samples of honey, In tops and hives. ,Only one
sample was shown, but the quality was fine and well
worthy of a prize. The honey was taken from a hive
swarmed in June last, and weigbed as follows:-1st
top, 11 lbs.; 2nd top, 7 Ibo.; eke, 111ibs.; total, 29 Ibs.
The hive is left for a stock; And bas of boney 35Is.,
giving a produce of 64 lb. to the orft sarm. The
same stock cast a second swarm later in June, and In
September the bees were removed from the hite, and
put in with the first swarm kept for a stock. The
hive contained 40 s. of honey, the produce for the
season of one stock being therefore 104 lbs. No
bees were killed; and the management was in accord.
ance with an essay on bees published by Provost
Mackenzie, of Eileanacl.

A River Lyrio,
Under my wmindow, day by day,
The beautiful river rolls away:
Rotls from far off woods of pine

Down te the glittering bay;
By fiowlnng crag and fragrant vine,
Onward still te the foaming brine,

To the ocean'a kingy Way.

Many a league in rippling glee
The young brook dances; bird and bee
And flowers that lean fros the abadowy grasa

Bark tolits minstreluy;
And cloud and star, as above they pesa,
Inl its crytaleboomas tua glss,

Thoir radiant beauty se.

But the brook hath heard a legend rare,
The winds have warbled It In the air
Many an echoed voico hath told

Of a world more strangely fair,
Of a world of waters vas and old 1
Oh, te mach tbose depths Of Peanr nd god,

Wolt msy the brooklet dm1

Now swells the current, deep and wide
O'er rock and chasm Its trength la tried,
Till lu broader channels. anmooth and free.

The waves tmajestic glide;
And on tbey roll right royally,
Till they feel the heart-throb of the sea,

The obbing and flowing tide.

Beautiful river, roil away!
Thy seaward cur eut no charm can stay.
And thon, too, hasten, O river of life

Through shadowsgatbering ry;
Flow ftrm meadows wi¢ bealutyf,
Down thruugh channels of torm and strife,

TQo sores of endless day.

lyte and gay in the carly dawn
Me dances forth go meet the morn,

But fast., fat fade the dew and the balm
Of youth's enchantment born:

lu this taler tide, In this deeper calm,
Let me not utter one mournfal psalm

Over the brightuess gott.

For as day by day I look on thee,
Beautiful river, flowing free,
I feel the swlfter rush of the stream

Wbich onward rolla with me.
And I gather, at time, thro' mist and dream,
Anechoed murmur, a breatb, a gleam

Of the evorlalng seca! ,

[Mark Laae Expres
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Kc8pin)g Out the Cola.
2'o 1l4c 1;1lttur -f Tui. i.'~î~Vttj

The' hinst' %tè livil iii i.a vîrv r'nil eauiscIi eigfly 1
tti;ik lN, i f qtf)ii,'iv <''i M. riz -. , if rbaor fil

l'o îb' 1î~ îhi~tt Ih4% C* bix'n 11*3 îîg tui pet'-
sluade Iitv fatilipi Il bailli if t11 liait lie argne4 "* that

if *i ' rnr :tfiy râl11 t, cIm irtp titrougli a
<lotbleuuî 1iuti .t~ frtese, il t4paiied on1
Ille tluut à t &,.ata lia,4 sra.-u4t t/i ti 3ca.r.

-M1y 1/tier is a ColîîStaîît rentie'r of Vourjotrtal, atnd
thitiks xvbatevcr yen advise is about righit. Now,
Sir. 1 have taketî tce liberty of finis trespassing. liop.
ing th.ît % u. ivil persuade fter to batik nip flte
btouse tuti keep lis ail froin frcczing titis conting
ivinter.

lZUfl.\L DISTRICT.
'Tp tr E». C. F.-Iî vrill alford lis grent pleastire

if anu %tard of oitr- slioti)t inalt' 0cite otsehold wirin
tiànoigli dit t. uliiiig % ilatt. lîait int rtvkurttl tui

by uuîr correspîondenît is one abotit iilicli ve htave 110
doîtbt. Tiiere aru mtore ra'asoîts ttau i ve have spaco
to give. wtt'.'. under lthe iieusaîe nealtioucd(. the
linttu' stolll liq, tolil In the [lest Place. flic e:sposcd
Iloor is antdîtional enfer wvall. al%'avi ciîiliea. andi

lre'1iti ý' fili' i îl.,rinr en 1 Anif e illt' t n'. i, 110

likely ta îî.- -0 liglit Cta' atir wMl flot coulet' lgh.
anl *Iu i 'f. I.trItIlito 01 t'Luls. &c.. C.itsîttg'

lie.iteCd a;r to asceîtid anti capc by Iltes orother
veîîlil:trs, wiil bring a rut of outil air frotnt bocatit

1 tLde praclical experience irt-ty ho stili more con
"inriitg Ilait alir fliiory or' %iilno.pli3 ni' te Itap
lien f0 itnnn'v frotjPori tri-il flP itiet' maîlle
lit a l1nil5<' l'y 1' îVillg Ili., qpa4,- 11/l fli I' luoi optt:a.
atî.i C10,1111, ift *1 t i fit'' %%.it i *111 thei titn.ttv of
-Northt\tt Allt. .î.î u.m lit.ty ttz:'lîîl tesons5 andu
titis ainOîg rthe tes:. Wu ciitereti a new bouîse jiist as

%.visites- svi' in ; te davei!ing %vas faîr front compîcîte.
unti, aîn'I 1 i r itî%%u oi . ws itt .utitat or
bautkc'd liup f0litc lorr) of Ilte fluor. 'tNt shahl nover
furg.t the Ill'r'tt. et tat sî'.nît. 1 attr spîIhui
ot te Iloor frozt atnd retaanined saliti for dlaçs
together. if the' table wv.is tv.asite( leven wit!t warnt
'voter, tlle %tr.c vas ilîstanltiv coaite i viti a thui

sbeot o? ice. %It tiustreiiiilpervioàsly ertsteul
iviti cntîeeai'etl riliritu" jrsn ili Et tiIigitt. i10st
beattiftil fîrot plictîîtcs, wvlieh. îloirever, vre %voxid
glidiy lic uxtiianged for ai IiWci mlore warin:î.- In

usitort, tlie freaiks or 'le Fro-;t wro sctetaodnr
andi ltcia t,) lit rorlir e':tertainitig. But %ve tired
oltenit. iutil Ie4' ore, pext wliter bitit luit ont effec-
tially b. cov(trlng in the bat'miicat o? the lieuse.
The îlilvertî':cc tt lw.14 tried l lt, i reIced. NVe
rtîsî oct' fnieîtd. flte arîter o? flic ahove. lviii have

thoi pîe.-tuure <fixr. i liq difl'crt nco titis vwiter.

Desolation Farin-yard.
1 neverpsv Mi. l'arst ;' old pltcc.witractil,

w.iltott feeling diipremsed andi glooin3'. Thero vrerle
not two roi]- of iece ic4t stantding about fle bîouse;
the o1(i dloor-stcps,%%erc brolten ii, theic doors Iaoked
as if site ÇttsL; gist ci' %vini( 'vould, finish themt oI'
fewv tank pi"r r nh <' a m ite'i front door, awtl 1 htave'
.lit iînlprc&,oti 0fiat anurafi'ae coiv %vas .. sok-
c'd ouit - abiout 1iti- îtreitises Ivn'w:'r.*e uîsed bo
cail tIclle 1.14e - iles'suitontIaîtyr, andi it a%'cll
aleritil ils nittc. Vfie People wcrc, îlot drnkazrds
ivlio owneîtl il t iti'3 %verc tîniy 'd-io. The poor
%vif.- assil ittoflii àt ai lit I.' lieu llii andl i Itlppn.qs sud
a Rbifllcqs Iitsband ia causcil lier Io ]ose miii lirart
andi Entrit. tlioit-i 1 thîtîtîk liiy hardly reoalizeti tie
trîte connditinn o? tliiitts-lit' rhirîec int the e(

rsrii.eplaire tint] colte on Si) graduaily
1 thuil l-olanton i tiîst bave hati sttch a place iii lis

sninil wutrir hi' nnto ui, liéq Ilt~ " y mîtaci sîotbîtil
ness tise butilding elec-%yelî. andti hronghi ilessm o?
the htnnuls flic hiîti elroppeim tlîrotîght." Tlhuis was
cxttctiy tito case lit -Dcsolation c%»'yr." .. fc%%
lianiftils o? nails tery ycar. a flev days' work ivith

(liie paitît frnishî nt (ie avtt-v ibîtcket, avouuu
htave kl:.'p titc place in alccent repair, wvolili itave
hielpei Illte fauniiy la ilîlain a respectable place
aiioîg lteir neiglibors, anti %% atîh have preî ente i te
chuldrrcn front gruvz ing ltiat»It wi iti i&le At'ti>s. . titi-

driti reared lis ait.li a% hitue tî% et' ,an tniu.tin aî l-
cenît self'-respct, tou' are ttîoy likely b lia resptectetl
by otlierq. No anc avonit titk o? iiviting flie dtugit-
lers omît to a1 pic-lie ot' arsleigiig uît .iless soute

hu'tîevoteîît peffla aliti8 s ut o? .. t , IL aat.îît
r'stiltilC 't pett> lirtt ywuts;u tnali lu*rivu oîp tu

11m oiv citIoilsi ' and iNatit tîpuii M1iss Siiati iiitu liii

So, fou, y-otîng Petet' P.trish avould ibe suite ta ' geL
thte iulttot Ilif lie proposeti to sea iitiglibor*.ïdaugh-
lt'r honme frot siigitlg school. Sue caniti uat stand
flic jsts of liter conpnioîts about - that olti liouso,"*
ct-oit ifs)o baid tliatigit avel eoough of Peler. The
sli:dow of Desolalian Farin'ya'd. aa'ottd foiiow lhient
ahi their tivcs, inîcaes titoy iantioret off tb distant
parts arbore il, aas nieyer itoard of. Even filon tho
menotl o? its crttînbting 'trits Nvoumit dling tu ltoeir
Itearts anti cliarictors litrever.

It is a burîîing wvrorug te a chlildti 1 give IL, sitit a
hone in ils arly yaars. Au air o? tîrit atîillidiinss

pn O log vit vrydaeppoverty, and wbre it
avili not fait ta bo recognizecl. Ms a poor avoin
once said, Il iloivever poor tersons înay lie. tlîey can
aiuost alvrays afford, ta bity a, peck of lumne. A pck
of lime,' judieiously applieti as cahic'a i o rk
Weniders on theii ratggedest htonte.- cvi. cuti:it'y ?c7t-

jEconomical 'Vinegar.
I,;' a ttlr country, it'rt' fluc fruit is s.'arce, il bce-

contes a mttler ofilla smill importance tiat ait ioniti
hc mnade lime most of'. We aIl lîLo gooti, pitre vinse-
gar. anti con be suîre or iL oniy arhîcî il. is matîtua-ie
ttured front apples. li the fait of thie ycar, titose ar-io
have apples are pariiîg anti drying tbcni for avinler
ttse. aa'li is a vcry canmoendobte tbing f0 elo, andl
a miore conîmendabie tiig still, is te &,ve flic parings
antd coros for viitegar, andi the tay t0 (Io iL is tliis:-

iNhueni yoit li.v q tje a qîtantity, Pitt lheul in a
boiter arli avaler enoughi tu cuver titen. atîd boit, or

radiier szoak thena, st'rcrat bouri.. TMien htrain flie
illico by poîtring it lurotmiîl a dlean basket; pour inb

cask. avliere titre lias been a'inegar. anti teoa' il t0
îit:ke itseîf. If 3-on bave no suci cash', lii liaI? a
pinI o? inoluoIasses t a cd gal Ion o? jîttice, potilua bit

ofbro.vt paper. anti sot it avlcrc IL avili aria. A
pipré of "-ittather," or ainegar piatit, atddcî, i itl
moLe the process more rapit.- IlIsiertt .?tut'al.

Steaming Potatoes.
Tr secriet o? Ilsteanîing"* potatocs is very liLtite

tndurstuod, anti rarely carrieti inu full effu'ct, ai-
thlitgi it is indispcensable te bto ntutritions devoiop-
tuent oi'flihe vegetabie. Thie whlole nîyslory consists
il, snIfl'Orinog Ih boti 10 escape, ant iat thue mne fiie
kooping fluc potatoos bot.

Whîes fle cool, tltrow., off flie aaer, imller tile
jttristiiciou o? flic cookoery-book', wvtat. is site be do
tiuct? TLu btcant rutshes otît, anti site places te
a-csei opposite flie tire ; but, Iearf'ul tibat file potatoos
înay cool listh bb eana'itilo, site ilmts on flic caver.
Tîtus she undues one proccss by the olizer; for the
stenui usa sooner escapes fromn lte potatoes, titan by
l>eing cantincîl by tlie titi, it condetnses ripidiy, andt
fails back- in valer %spont the aegelables.

Anti finis, flirougît te ignorance anti ohstinacy o?
aur coaks, vae aire pcrpetuaily servet iavitli wait are
fauailiariy calieti aet îtaosasort ofvaguocexcuse

aVIt-cit lielis ta tiu'o% the fauît against thc scason, or
the garticîer, or aîtytiuing, or anybody, rallier than
tbc roat cîîlprit Vie Irish peasant avoman, avhoiiy
ignorantt aor science, but aviith iustinctve sogacity,
gels rial o? flie tiffclcty by lte simplest process its.
aginable.

J'Iuieing the t'essei, vititout lthe corer, in ta rionting
direction opposite Ilue lire, seas 10 boston the proccss

ai' stcaming by the external iteat, site ttrovs al tap
kin laver lte potatoos, avhicb receires anti retas sO
meich o? bhe steat uas docs not immoe its escape, aaitel
i IL Prforras.- the arquaiiy essentiat office o? prcscrr'ing
thie tient or the vegetabie below.

Wvbcn patatoos aire bolleati-he îtsuai mode o?
dlressing in Irt')an']It sitottd ite recoltecleti flhnt
tliey are depriveti o? tioir nutritions qutalifies by
orer-boiiing. The pcaisanlt'y are acil navare o? Ibis,
nut Bay flint liucy are" Iltrongcst fli Iluo t botta"
is it'ft it ttent, t<bat !s'iard itoihcd. latitis condition
tlie require the porerful diges.ton o? lte b.bourr-
11-lstenî ?ua

Worms in MiUr.
W& (Olot-rormzn hiave recci'cd flice foliowing ntote

frot t ttctentttlc currçspottlt-ît ueLliîîg lu the flutillig
ofiv orms In ntiJ, . A I.îttlt, il& ut .tguity of flent, touk
tu a Brigtin clîerist a s;Pecinltn o? îwilk tu it Qx-
antineti, deciariîtg flint ivornis, actiçe ani î"'ii, wcre
ta bie fomini lin il, andt, liaving useti it at flie breaîkfast
table, aras ranch disgttstet lt the' discot ory. Exonîi-
nationt resitited il uibtaining fruits teL bilik of flice
supply several l'îvely specintens or flic larva oi' Ibo
commts gant. Tha dlatryunn hall adrawn ]lis sîîpply
o? vater fronît a tank tlint, open te air, adnîitteil th
inset -andi lienca flic t'estlt.

r' ) ti b L ieat fllke ta babyl 'I ocatîso it
15 tiisL eratiteci, thon lthresiot, ande thon hecontos ltae
fleur r fI'lie famiiy.

~PTo dean eider barrcls, lthe Scientific Atericcrn
says, Pitt ittie witor anti a conînon trace cluain int
flic barrolthratîgli the bting-hoie, first t3'iug a shtong
t'a'ino te the chain to draw iL outt ilih. Shako teo
liarrel, nbout itatil the cltan am'oars ofrf lice mtotîlt or

pi)ntce, thton tinse aveul avilt aaer.
Ciîîit Vi o.r.-S J. Wotlnin, o? Chticago, Ill.,

avrtes la te Ntvr York. Farmer's Club, that a barret
or a caski of 110w sweet eider, bitricti s0 w te ho weIh
covoret itiî fresi cirtli, avili tuîrn te bharp. ciiar,
deliciotis a'inegar, it thrace oribour avooks, as goomi as

loi.ooNt .ttsa:a- coîtîpliatîce witt lthe î'c-
quest ao' a corresponeont ato fîtrnisit a rocoilît for
Germait or BoIozu i Satîsages :-Mix 10 Ilis. ot Becl
ani '2ý ibz. or U Ibs.. of fresh fat I>ork. choppcdl lino,
1 aun' tf ilace, anti i oulice of claves. $1111? the

at'lt' int calie bags ; banve thint a day or tivo,
adt thton puit lthent ii a brite barrel for test daysi

tbont sîttoke Ilict for a fe%% qlays. Allspice, tityne,
andi pepper înay be tc t if ngrelable.

IloIV ru Cà.E.%as RiuroaNs. -Wetlthe ribbioî in aicobol
andI fasîtua oie end of it ti sontet1sing firati; lte alter

191 YgotkL Itaitti, et'piug the riblion ont straigitt andi
sgihootit, ub il ivilt a picce of Castille eoap lunîl it

blos decîdetlby soapy; theit rîîb liard avitli a sponge,
ot', if nritl saileti, with tito baek of a1 liifo. btteping
flie rilian dripping wot with alcohoi. Withei yent
htave exhitastecî your patience, andi s i itansi; lie
ceatt, rinse thorotîghly in decan iaer, folti ie.wectt

ciotits aitti rutb iL Nwitb a flot iron. Don't arriuîg the
the< riltn; if yomî dIo, yamt avili gel crecasos in it flint
yoen caîtîtt sinootit oîtt.-fanjlaul Ziî,îtr.

Noari. lR. Tn.tî'.-Placc v'tithin tho roaci of rats
sanle coarse oafuinti itîixeti f0 flie consistenceofa
tiîick grnci, iii a tî]) ahouît twlo feet in deptli-tho
oattaca-l tu bo about twa incites in tiepili. The yat
vent tires la oat lus propareti ropist, andi thon entlea-
a'oit1 ie ]lis escape, bîtt ta itis great surprise bce

tintis bis ft'et fettereti andi cioggcti by Itis nevly4oiinti
treasure, «.%tti is thierofore incapacitaîti t'romt giving
lthe necessary le.al. Ilis rt'ae is scaled'. Ilc sîtriolits 10
bring lus frientis and relatives la flie resette, %vise
siiote tue saino fate. Titis rcîtîedy is simple.-
MIark. Laite Express.

Teaohing Agriculture as a Profession,
'tVa translate tite fatliwingjndicious rcnarks frona

tbe Journal (le lutsintclioyi 1>tiblite.-
"WVe have nppiouded lieartiiy fhic fondiation of

varionîs sebools of commerce andi agricttîttrIo wvieli
fiourisi under otar oyos, andi wc réjoice at their con-
tinîteti sttees. We bave 1oo many professionsal mon,
toc rnany young moni o? talent, leci nstray by flic
vanity of Ilîcir relatives, who %wjsb, at ony prico, t0
sec att ativocate, a doctor, or a nolary sprîîîg frot
tite bosom oflicfamiiy. It isnccessatryt10endeavotîr
t0 reniedy titis cvii inherent in tise humilia hoart; and
ave cannot nttain finot endi mora snrely tItan in lionor-
ing by rasi g onthe poestat of a goodl edtucntion,
bhc osîttoncf tho former.

'lAgriculture, like Law andi Medaicitto, lias beconto
for usuascience. T lie soif mu-f; le tdrîladetr' ail
ils forms. in ait its Pements IL tvili br lnrned nnd
re.tîtrncd ltere-aftcr, by itndissiîîtclligeiitasulligent,
hiLe flte fictvvs o? a gooti boo.

IlEveryono feels finat the tinte is past aviien the soif
poureti int otîr hcaped-'îp grannrtes thc exuborance
o? ils riches: on tito conlrary, IL is ntccssary ta do
violence to it la order la cxtract ta tnisct'ablo subsis-
tence. .Me days re_ fir, removqd,-ve'y fora à1as J
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-- whieii they spreid the generois sced on the ashes,
yet warmn, f Ihe gianis of the forest-whein the crops
were so luxuirint as to conceal under the undula-
tiens of their gulden cars the fences and tRc black-
ened stumps o the gi and uld pines, % ihli furierly
spread their saide U'er the place uc.upiel by hu
ricli harvesf-where raspberrles, cherries, or wild
pear trocs showed thcinselves hero and there, with
their fruits or tleir red plumes waving amid the
whito cars of grain. Antiquity lias thus represented
Ceres, crownig herself with the flowers of the forest.

"Tihis abundance imay be re-created, but not as
formerly, by the spontaneous production of tho soil,
but by the violence which will be donc to it-by a
profound study of ils resources, anud by rational cul-
turc. Let the pipils rvi, thon, to those invaluable
sechools, where thq will acquire a stience mure
preciotis than a patrimony-the science of preservimg,
improving, and fertilizing the cxlhauiseted womb of
the coutiry."_______

Farming on Sharea,

,We a.o nraid fint the old negro's experience, as
given in the followimg paragraph, from the Cincin-
nati Gazete, is too general among the Soutlera
blacks.]

An old negro tbus relates bis experience in farmi-
ing on shares, which does not seema ta have been ai-
togethersuccessfil: "Yona seo,nmas'r, l'sede workenest
culfud pussein you eber did sec. I goes out early in
de morning anud nebar comes hum tili plum night.
Den Mary, my wife, sbp work aIl de day and night,
and a'most keep the chil'ren, so I lay up all my
nmoney. .A fter 1 was sot free I speculate and nutke
lots of money, put umi by ii de ol wioaniais stocking
ani hide hi in de logs. Ole mnas'r he keep a ding-
doginma' a dhiug-dongin' at me to como up and farm
fo' him; and de ole 'oman, when mas'r speak ob de
chil*ren ia ole nissus, bust out a crying and say sIhe
was a gain' anyhow; so Ispecs FId botter go too. An'
ole master and I went down ta town, and a lawyer
made a contract and read him all ober, ai' lie sond
all right, an' I put my sign on him. Nextday I move
up an' 'gin de work. I hiro ail do lian' and massa
board 'em Sometimes it rain, and sometimes de
han's be sick; but it goes on all righat until de money
gaui out ob de stckin'.

When the ole 'oman say de, money was out ob de
stockin' I tole lier to fotch him up; and sht as yon
lib it was ail gone. Den de ole 'oman cry an' say
we break up; but I tell ber de crop was fine, and
when we gCdder ui and seI hlim. we bave more
money den afore, .When I tole ole mas'r de moaey
wvas out, hosay,'Dat's ail right, San. I gum you lots.'
Den I a; d de olo 'oman laff at what a fool sire be fo'
crying aber de mioney Il de stockin.' After de crop
bo gedder, massa an' I settle; and, shsI as you bort
I owe massa two hundred dollars. Mas'r Say it all
rigbt and gum me de statement on a paper. Den I
go down ta town, an' tako along de contract, and de
Bureau man read do statement, an' ole Massa charge
me for de wet wedder, an' de sick han's, an' de board;
and dat make more dan de work au' my monoy. I
tolo de Bureau dat was not de bargain; but he read
de contract, and, afore God, dat contract change since
de lawyer read Mim. Mas'r say I siast work next
year fo' make up what I owe hins, an' I come down
ieah to sec what I do about ui. Tell yoa, it's mighty
liard, mas'r, to lose allde money in de stockin', work
hard aIl y ear, and den be in debt.-De regulationers
come roun' one night, tie me up ta a trec an' whip me
most ta death, ta make me tell wlar de moey dey
specr I hab, but I tolo dem how I spen' un hirin'
ban's an don dey let me down, an' break up my fur-
niture, and go off wid de bedclothes. Mary un' de
chil'ren's mos' naked, and we's mighty por now;î
nd the old fellow brushed a tear froam ls eye and
stood waiting for the decision of this migity Bureau
man. This old iman lived near Lebanon, Ky., and
ind walked all tho way to Lexington ta lay bis case
before the head of the Bureau.- U. S. Papcr.

Natrel History of the Black Man,
TnE Black Man emigratedl t.,w this frec and pins

kuntry about 200 years formerly, in the lowmer story
of a vessel; le wuz kindly faurnisled wvith a frc
ride. and sains rice nd iwater for vittals.

Inmegiately upon bis arrival ie commenced biz-
ziness, for other foîks, on our Eastern cosst, and had
pllenty tew do.

ie vas vcry economicail in bis habits ov clothes,
wcaring but fus, nud those seldom made out of cassi-
more.

Ie okasionally changed his lokation, moving into
an adjoining State, but it these journoys lic .-as
always kindly furnished with a guide, so thjat thren
wuz no danger uv bis getting last.

In these trips ho seldum took his fianily with bii

they were eilier allowed to reniain a humu, or m:aile
excursions in se.arcli of worki t , othier States. n !er
the guidanse ot'experienced guides.

Once in a whilo the Black Man would stray away
tu the culd and bitter North, and get crually lost.

IHiz guides would mourn tor num then, and search
for hiii, ibut biz family soon got reconciled tow the
los$.

Everybody sed, wharo he lived, that lie was the
happiest critter that had cver bin discovercd yet,
with nothiag tew do but work, and a kiasd guide tew
watch over him awl the time, and mourn for huni
wben ho got lost.

But the Black Man is a very phoolislh critter.
After 200 ycars ov this bliss, lhe grew cross tow hiz

guides, and woulldn't follow the guides, and the kon-
sequentz iz, that the guides have got mad, and I am
afrade that the Black Man will have tew take care
ov limselfnow.

IIe will find it very different from what it wats be-
fore.

Ife haz got tew educate bis own young ones now,
and learn thent how tew spel korrektly, ne ov the
most difficult things in the worId; and ho bas got
tew vote, and keep hiz familce togother, and pay
when lie ridies lin the street kars.

I am afrade the Black Man haz made a mistake
if lie haz, it iz a bad one, for biz guides nover will
take hia into their bands agin-no,nover ! They are
mad, an don't like the way the Block 3ian quit them,
when they was driv with biziness, and after they had
.>ook so much caro ov him for so menny years.

I feel sorra for the guides; they alwus seemed tcw
have a great interest iii the black Man, but they are
iad now and I don'* know az I blane them mach,
for Black ingratitude is the poorest kind ov pay.

It perhaps would be well enuff for me to stait, for
the benefit of new beginners, that thle Black Man for-
merly resided in Africa, before ho cum here ta look
for work.-Jost BiWings.

'orace Greeky's Barn, -
TUE philosopher of the Neto York Tribune is a

farmer as weit as an editor, and appears ta have
very correct viows about most agricultual matters.

lis ideas about barns and seiltering stock may bo
gathered from the following description of bis barn
t-rom lis own pen:-

'iy barn is a fuir success. I placed it on the
shelf of my bil,, nearest to the upper (easOt side of
my place, because a barn-yard is a mainifactory of
fertilizers fron materials of lesser weight; and it is
casier ta draw these down bill thanr up. I built itswalis
wholly of stones gathered or blasted from the adjacent
slope, ta the extent of four or five thousand tons, and
laid in a box with a thim mortar of (little) lime and
(rauch) sand, filling all the interstices and binding
the whole i a solid mass, till my walls arc nearly
one solid rock, while tho roof is of Vermont slate. I
drive into thrce stories-a basement for manuares, a
stable for animais; and a story above this for hay,
while the grain is pitched into the loft or 'scaffold'
above, from whose floor the roof rises steep, ta a
ieight of sixteen or cightcn feet. There should have
been more windows for light and air; but my barn is
convenient, imperrious t frost, and I ara confident
that cattle are wintered in it at a fonrth less cost
than when they siver in board shantics, with cracks
between the boards that will admit your band. No
part of our rural economy is more wasteful than the
habitual exposure of our animais ta pelti.ng, chiiling
storns, and ta intense cold. Building with concreto
is still a novelty, and was far more so ton ycars ago,
when I built my barn. I could now build better rnd
cheaper, but I am glad that I necd not. I calculate
thatthis barn willbe abidingly usefuîl long afterI shall
have been utterly forgotton; md that, had I chosen
ta have my name lettered on its front, it would have
remaincd there to honor nme as a builder long after it
had ceased to have any other significance.

A FnENDLY PASSENoE.-The Hlaverbill .PuUisher
relates that during. the Vermont Stato Fair a con-
ducetor on one of the railroads innocently extended
his hand ta a rustic young lady, expecting shre would
produce ber ticket. To his great surprise Miss Ver-
dancy quickly seized bis hand, squec:ed it most
affectionately, and with that peculiarity or manner
that always marks the so-called " capable girl," pro-
pounded the cheerful conurndrum of "Ilow's your
folks " adding the remark that " it was nice wcath-
or." A stern senso of duty compelled the conductor
ta undeccive the fair creature ant to explain Io lier
thiat ho wasn't a "friend of the family," and that lie
nust seb ber ticket or the money for the ride. Amid
considerable confusion "Jeroosha" proluceid lier
papers and allowed th conductor ta passl withAut
further inquiry about bis " folks."-

THE AGIIICLtLTtI1L F' P6RILUM.
If you w2sh to Purchaso or Sou tho best kinds of Seed, Stock,

Implements, or Land, 8absncrbo for

THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE.
Tr.nus -Si per annum, in advanco; in Clubs of tour or more,

,5 cents SOso to bo given to persons getting up Clubs.
.ir Aurçms w rEb. Ss:',i, ron A Corr.

S dre&, W. WELD. London, Ont., ti. ç.

IMPROVED BERKSHTRE BOAR

ilED frnt First-clss Stock, by R. HAXrr.. Esq., Harn.
ltuon Price. t25. boxed and free on cars at ilowrnanynle.

Il. ELLIOTr, Jr,

Hampton. Nov. 14, Isol. v5.23.it.

ImC aw ]ma fi%

ITwalit cln Trio of cacb-Dark flrahrnas. fliff Cochin,
Golden and Stilvr Hamnburgs and French Fowls. Must

bo First ciais. te cross on ocar Stock.
WADE & afflSTIIONO,

s'5.23.2t. 1120 Markot St, rdil., Pa.

Ircm SAL1,

1~10.! Col Jlassa-nl's prizo poultry Aiso, SILVER SPAN-
LOLE> POLA,, DS.

vS.23.it
)3OX 2-.4,

. 0. roerboro.

Duncan's Improved Hiay Elevator.
PATESÇE Apuil 13t. 1567.

T HPi cheapcst ind siruplest constructed Fork lu use latho
Dominion or Çýanud.,t Coun:y or Town2sblp Rigbts for thre

manufactura of tho above Eork raay bW obtilncd frein tbo mader.
signed. JAMES IV. MANN,

v4-20-tr Port Dovcr, Ont.

TRE IIEST SIIEEP MARK TET INVENTED.

I[T ls made of tinned %vire stampod wilth nanea nd aumber. le
icboip, doces uat %Ycar out, nnd looks weoLl Prico thrc conte

cach.

Z N. B.-AGENIS IVANTED.

:CIBALD YOUNSG, Jr.,
Sarnia, Ont.

- '3.tf.e,o.t.

TI<CK DESTROYER FOR SHREEP!
nE:SOYStheTICES, clcanffl tho sean, Strongthons and

dition et tho animal.
IL ta put up In boxe$ at Wc., 70c., and $1, vrlth full diretion%

on cach package. A 35c. box wiIl cl=~x twonty sbeep,
IIUOH MILLER& CD,

Io-. King Street East. Medîcal Hall, Tomtro.
V4414.tf

IrE BRIGF=ST

ITAUIAN QUEENS
il AVING IMPORTEI) threo cîtrafino Queens fronst Ibn fzicyzoni

J_ tcIcûnnowAs' (trranunlltednumberofthobagbtesî
Queens orer ofirred for sal. 1'rice as =a]a, $5.

SAPE DELIVERY GUARANFEED.
1 n alt cit h able ta fntah u un2lptltmsser et IWtiat

Stocks In theo Fal, itâanaized with Quma ftam thea importcdl
stock. llrio lit tiraS. Ilitre $18-la thre D. B). iro $2O.

Ordcrs maust always ira acconapaled wviti theo maoncy, anud %çilk
Teccvo prompit attention.

Au g. 1, 188s,

J. IL THOMSrA,

ArÂiRIA.Y,

186s. 3G7
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